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The Governor this day transmitted to both 'u'ouses of the Legislature, the

rllowing ‘ A‘ w

MEPitf‘sA‘i-ifiah : I

To THE SENATE AND House or REPRESENTATIVES

Feliew Cilizcns:—lt has pleased the Aiinighty Disposer of events, to permit us toms

Bmble once more, in the enjoyment oi'the blessings ofpeace. But a few months have

assed away since our separation under circumstances calculated to inspire thc‘ must.

'ixious snlicitude for the destinies oi'our beloved country. Sou h Carolina, after years

Funavailing petitions, reinonstrances, and imitcsts against the usnrpations of the Fede

il Government, had: in her highest sovereign capacity, solemnly pronounced thl.l acts

FCongress, imposing duties and iinposts for the protection or“ domestic manufactures,

) be “unauthorized by the Constitution. null, void. and uolaw,” and had taken measures

l' her own, to prevent their enforcement within her tinnts. The exercise oi'this un

uestionable right of‘ Sever‘ ignty, under a system of confederate-d States. was me‘ by

10 Federal Executive in a spirit entirely at war with the genius of'the (,‘onslitution, and

tterly subversive ol'onr h'ce institutions. Denying to one ofthe high contracting par-'

05 to the Constitutional compact, the right “tojuuge of‘ its infractions, or of'the mode

no measure ofredress,” the President had no h‘sitation in asserting for him elf'. the

ght to determineauthoritatively the true character of the obnoxious acts. and felt no

:ruples in passing sentence of condemnation against the constituted authorities and»

eople of aSover-eign State, avowing at the same time, his determination to reduce

10m to submission by military force pretensions such as these, addressed to a high

iinded and gallant people. in whose veins flowed the blood ofthe Patriots and Heroes

1“ thcrRevolution, could only be met in a spirit of'proud defiauce,—a spirit woll embodi

(l in the noble sentiment that “it would he better that our country should become the’

emetery ot‘Freemen, than the habitation ofSlaves." It will he a proud page oi'the his

0]‘), of our common country. which shall record the untaltering determination, and un

halwn firmness. with which the Legis'ature and icoplu of South (‘arolina met the cri~

is presented by the Proclamation of'the President, which it was vainly imagined would

rave “humbled them in dust and ashes ” Standing alone in the great contest thr Con

titutioual Liberty~uulmppily Lli\i(lCtl at hon-e. and cheered by no friendly voice fram

ibroad,—denounced as~ Traitors, and threatened with military vengeance by the Chief‘

\Iagtstrate ol'the Union, it was confidently anticipated that our people would shrinlt iii

lismay, from the unequal conflict. But thanks be to God! South Carolina did not (‘al

:er in her course, nor swerve from the path of‘duty. The spirit of the people ruse'with

the emergency, and we were enabled to exhibit the animating spectacle of'a srnall

‘State standing up for her rights, unaided and alone; resolved to maintain them or perish

in the conflict.

Though the remedy adopted by South Carolina. was altogether peaceful in its charac

tcr-—_vct,> no sooner was the ground taken, that she was to be driven from her position,

and the unconstitutional Tax enforced at the point of the bayonet, than it was at once,

seen and felt, that there was. no alternative, short ofa base surrendcrot' our dearest rights

—but to be prepared to defend them. “ peaceably, it‘ we coald—-fiircihly it‘ we must."

Among the various Acts, passed at your last session, having this object in view, were

those which directed the Executive to purchase Arms and Munitions of‘ ‘Var, and to

arganizc Volunteers, to he called out, iiir the defence of'the State, should any attempt he
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made, by the Federal Govcrnt'nent,“ by the employment ol'a Naval or Military Plural.

to coerce the Slate of South Carolina into submi-s' 'on to the Acts oi‘ Con ress, declared

and ordained to be null and void.” In obedience to the provisions of these Acts, upwards

ol'twenty thousand Volunteers were organized in a ‘it-w wee and but f‘orthe fortunate

adjustment of the controversy. is is believed, the number-which was continually increas

ing—would not§have fallen for short M30000 men. The most vigorous measures. were,

also. adopted. and with uuexampled success. for procuring‘ arms. ordnance, and munitions

of War. of every description. Arsenals and Miht ry Depots were established through

out the State, and all tho necessary arrangements made for marchingr and maintaining

any number ot'Truops, that llWCXtQ‘OflClGS of‘ihe country‘ might have required. It is in

the order of Providence that a just cause, sustained with becoming energy and perse

veg’mce, seldom fails oi'success. The happy slice? of the: dr ll lr=lVG measures, was

immediately perceived in the liberal oil'ers of‘ assistance, which poured in upon us, from

every quarter ofthc Union, in the altered tone of our onpressors. and in the growing

confidence of'the friends ot'Statc Rights and Free Trade, every where The-‘Manufac

turers, themselves, began to perceive that, strong as their System was. it could not be

sustained in public opinion,hy violence and bloodshed. The true lovers of' the Uni i,

also felt that the only enduring bonds, by which that blessing could be preserved; were

mutuahsympathies and common interests; and with a rnagnaniniity which confers upon

them the highest honor, men ol'all partiesnnclutlii-g many oi’the warmest advocates ot‘the

American system, were seen striving with each other, who could do most for efi'ecting a

reconciliation of'confiictiug opinions, and an honorable compromise of‘ opposing interests.

The act passed at the last ses: ion oi'Congress, forthc gradual reduction of' the duties

to the revenue standard, was conceived in this spirit, and intended by its authors to re

uiuve all risk of‘ collision between South Carolina and the General Government. Though

this measure did not yield all that the South had an unquestionable right to demand,

yet, in substituting duties gradually decreasing down to the revenue standard, for a sys

tem of‘ duties gradually augmenting up to proiihition, and stipulating that no more

money should cventnaily be raised than might be “ necessary For the economical

administration of the Government, an opportunity was ofl'ored for an adjustment

of‘ the controversy, which, consistcutl" with the principles on which we had all along

acted, we were not at liberty to reject. ‘

Such a modification of the Tariff‘. in 1832, would unquestionably, have prevented the

adoption ot‘our Ordinance of Nulhfication; and it was due to ourselves, as well as to

the great cause in which we were engaged, that It should be followed by the repeal of

that Ordinance ; a measure which was the more cheerfully adopted, as it afi'orded a grat

ifying opportunity of manifesting our desire to live at peace with our brethren, and a

sincere attachment 0 the Union. It was also a gratifying circumstance that we were

able. by the prompt acceptance of this comprot'ntse. to manifest our high sense ot'the

intervention of‘ Virginia-a State so long and sojustly distinguished for her devotion to

the rights of the States. -

It is yyreatly to be lamented, that the act for the reduction of the 'l‘arifi' should have

been followed by another commonly ca-led the Force Bill, which, as it was to have no

immediate practical operationv could have been designed for no other purpose than to

embody in the form of a law, the odious principles ol'the. Proclamation, with a view that

they might be called into action at some future period, more favorable to the establish

ment of arbitrary rule Regarding this act as amoun‘ing to the assertion ‘of the un

qualified supremacy oi'thc Federal Government over the States, South Carolina unhesi

tatingly pronounced it to be “utterly unconstitutional, null and void.” So far as an act

of Congress can produce that effect, no doubt can be entertained that the Force Bil-l

abolished the Constitutiou.——annihilated the righ's of‘ the S'ates. and erected on their

ruins “one great Consolidated Governm ~nt Without limitation of powersf’aud until this

act shall be torn from the statute hook, these rights will be held by no other tenure than

the will and pleasure of the President, A great crisis is thus brought about in the pro

gress oftmr Government, and the problem must now be speedily solved, whether the in

teresting experiment wlizr‘h has been made in 'llllS country. oi' establishing a free Gur
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The President presented the account of Dr. R. S. Bailey; referred to committee on

claims; also the presentment of the GrandJury of Charleston, October Term, 1833; re

ferred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Messrs. Black, Thomson and Glover, were appointed a committee to contract for the

printing of the present Session.

Mr. R. F. \iV. Allston, was added to the committee on Finance; on Internal improve

ments; and on Agriculture. Mr. T. P. Allston, on claims, and on Banks; Mr. Raysor on

Finance, Internal improvements, and on engrossed Bills, vice. Mr. Hunter; Mr. Sit

,qreaves, on Internal Improvement, on Public Buildings, and on Federal Relations, vice:

Mr. Hill;and Mr. VVIlson on Peusiong vice, Mr. Mayrant.

Mr. Lawton and Mr. Rogers, appeared and took their seats.

The Governor's Message No l. was received, read and made the special order ofthe

day, for to-morrow at 11 o’clock; and ordered that in addition to the usual number of co.

pics, 1000 more be printed. ’

The President presented the annual report of the Comptroller General; referred to

committee on finance.

Mr Patterson gave notice that he would, to-morrew, ask leave to introduce a bill to

amendthe law in relation to the limitations of certain personal actions.

A message was received from the Governor covering the resignation of the Hon Ste.

p'nen D Miller, Senator in Congress, from this State. .3

Mr Cambell presented the report of the President of the Bank of the State of South

Carolina; ordered with the aesompany documents to be printed.

The Senate joined the House in ballotting for a Senator in Congress, vice Hon S D

Miller, resigned. Adjourned to 11 o’clock to-morrow.

H985}; OF REPRESENTATIVES, Tuesday, .N'ov. 26, 1833.

‘l‘heiiouse met pursuant to adjournment. Mr Moore presented the report of commis

sioners oi‘ frog schools for York district; referred to committee on education: the petition

of David Stephens. for a pension ; referred to committee on pensions: and the petition

of'I‘ W McNcel and R. W Willii ms, praying incorporation; referred to committee on

incorporations: Mr Rose, the petition of sundry French inhabitants of this State, praying

to hold real astute, 8w. ; referred to committee on judiciary

Mr Lang submitted the prcsentments of the\grand jury of Kershaw district, for April,

1833; referred to committee on judiciary. _

Mr Caughmnn presented the petition of James Wilson, praying compensation as

State’s witness; referred to committee on claims; end the petition of Daniel Rambo,

praying remission ofa double tax; referred to committee of ways and means: Mr Mint

zing, the petition of Samuel Burger, praying that his bonds, as tax collector of Charles.

ton,mav be cancelled; referred to committee of ways and means.

Mr Pickett submitted the presentmcnts ofthe grand jury ofHorry District, respecting

the public records; referred to committee on judiciary. I _ _

Mr Henry presented the petition ofsundry citizens of Spartanburg district, praying a’

new road: retcrrcd to committee on roads: Mr VVardlaw, the report ofcommissioners of

tree schools, for Abbovtlle; referred to committee on education: Mr Bull, the petition

ot'Sarah B Gibcrt, praying compensation for medical services, rendered by her _late hus

band; referred to medical committee: Mr Butler, the petitions of sundry citizens of

Bnrnwell, praying removal ofa place of election _zvrcferrcd to Blarnwell delegation: Mr

Cohen, the petition of Samuel M Stephenson, praying appropriation for preserving rc

cords of Harry District; referred to judiciary committee: and the prcsentmcnts of the

grand jury inf-Georgetown, fall term, 1833; referred to committee on public buildingszv' _ ‘

-\Ir Axson, the petition of Samuel Moury, to be refunded a State tax; referred to mmf , ._,

mittee of'ways and means. , -_ . j ' I h _

Ml‘ Brooks gave notice that he would, to-morrow, ash leavcto introduce a_b_tll, or alter _

the constitution, limiting the term of office of ordmarics; and a btll_.reqn1rmg ordina

riesto give bond and scc‘urEt_v,fortl:e faithful performance ofth'eirdutics as such.
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Mr Crawford presented the reportfof the commissioners of free'schools of Spartanburg;

referred to committee on education. _ I

r Mr Holmes gave notice that, to-morrow, he will ask leave to introduce a bill, further

to regulate magistrates and constables in the city of Charleston. ‘

The Governor’s message, No. 1, was received, read, ordered to be printed, and made

the special order ofthe day for to-morrow, at 12 o’clock. ‘ -

Mr Earle presented the petition of sun'lry citizens of Sp'artanburg, praying an addi~

' tional place of election; referred to the Spartanburg delegation : and Mr Chapman. the

petition ofJohn G Vernon, praying compensation for repairs to afield piece; referred to

military _ committee.

Mr Edwards submitted a resolution, ordering 2000 copies of the Governor’s message

to be printed, which was agreed to.

Mr Colcock presented the report ofthe Bank of the State of South Carolina ; ‘which,

' with the accompanying documents, was referred to the committee of ways and means,

and ordered to be printed.

A message was received from the Governor, enclosing the resignation of the Hon.

Stephen D Miller, senator in Congress; whereupon, a message was sent to thesenate,

proposing an immediate election to fill the vacancy, to which the senate having’ con

sented; on counting the votes, Col Wm C Preston was declared duly elected

Mr Herndon gave notice, that on Thursday next, he will introduce a bill, to make the

husband liable for the debts of the wife, contracted while sole in certain cases.

Mr Glover submitted a resolution, directing the judiciary committee to ascertain and

report, whether it would be expedient to limit the terms of the courts of common pl-eas,

to one week, except in Charleston district, which was agreed ‘to.

The speaker laid before the house the annual report of the Comptroller General,

which was referred to the committee of ways and means, with instructions to print’ so

much thereof as may be necessary.

Mr Earle, from the committee on vacant oflices, reported certain offices as vacant,

which was laid on the table. I '

Petitions were presented: by Mr Heller, irom citizens of Newberry, to appoint a jus~

tree of the peace; referred to Newbcrry delegation: by Mr Potts, from Dr J D Cald

well, for payment of medical‘ services rendered persons in jail; and Mr Harrison, the

account of Dr A B Cook, for similar services; referred to medical committee: by Mr

Porcher. from James Ferguson. praying indemnification for certain costs; referred to

judiciary committee: by Mr Brooks, from certain persons in Edgefield, to change a

‘ road ; and by Mr T H Nixon, from Mary Killdense, praying re-charter of a ferry '; re

ferred to committee on roads: by Mr Potts, from sundry inhabitants of Lancaster, pra ing

incorporation of the Methodist Episcopal Church in that district; by Mr Lowry, rom

.the Home Mission Baptist Association, praying incorporation; referred to committee on

incorporations: by Mr Rice, from Margaret Johnson, for a pension; referred to com

mittee on pensions. ,.

Reports were presented: by ‘Mr Lening, from the commissioners of Free Schools

from St Andrews; by Mr Caughman from Lexington; by Mr Potts from Clareinont;

severally referred to committee on education. '

Mr Axson submitted the presentments of the grand jury of Charleston district, com

plaining that sundry persons were exempt from jury duty in that district, which was

referred to the committee on the judiciary; as also, a memorial of the city council of

Charleston, for an amendment of the quarantine laws.

Mr Laurens presented the memorial ofthe city council of Charleston, praying indem

nification for the purchase ofa lazaretto; and a report of the expenditure ofthe poor in

that city ; which were referred to the committee of ways and means.

' The petition of Mr Copeland, presented by Mr Rice, praying the refunding of a dou

ble tax, was referred to the committee of ways and means. ' -

Mr Heller submitted a resolution appointing a justice of the quorum for Newberry;

" referred to Newjtgrry delegation 'rmijonrned torllo’doclr, to-morrow.
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' Seniors, Wednesday, .Mw. 27. 1933.

The Senate metpui'snant to adjournment. Messrs Manning, Seabrook, Warren, Co?

pers. Whittier, Ashe, and White, appeared and took their seats._

'l‘hespeciul order ofthe day, (the Governor’s Message) being taken up, was referred,

as follows: 5sit, to 12th clause; referred to committee on federal relations: 13th to 15th;

referred to committee on fiiriaiices: 16th to 20th; referred to the military committee: 21st

t9 23d; to thejudiciary committee: part of24th; to committee on schools: part of same, to

committee on- college: 25th, to committee ‘on internal improvements: part of 261 'ii, to

committee on h'nnnce: 27th, to committee on religion.

Mr Gregg obtained leave to withdraw the petition Judah Barrett, for double tax.

Petitions were presented by My Gre ,g from Snnnel J Wagiic. and others, praying

compensation, as States witnessesrre erred to committee on claims: ii'um Judah Bar

rett, to be refunded a double tax: by Mr. Hart, from David Rainiin, for 'same piirp se;

referred to committee on finance: by Mr ‘Sunse- from Henry Durant, praying a charter;

referred to committee on roads: by Mr-Rice from commissioners of free schools for Union

praying payment of balance duo said disiiict; referred to committee on schools: by Mr

Campbell from Julius Poellnitz, for dauiagesisustnined'by public works on Pee Dee river;

referred to committeegm internal Improvements: by Mr '1‘ P Allstonfrom sundry French

inhabitants of this State, to hold real estate; referred to the judiciary: by Mr Campbell

from citizens of Cheraw and Chesterfield, for a bank';and by Mr Cannon, from citizens of

Burlington, for same purpose; referred to committee on banks: by Mr. Richardson, fromv

Robert Cresswell, to be relieved from a double tax; referred to committee on finance.

Reports ofcominissioners of free schools, were presented; by Mr Dugan, for Clare

:nont; by Mr Cannon for Darlington; by Mr Black, for Abbevilk; by Mr Rice, for‘Union;

by Mr Chesnut, for Kershaw; by Mr Lawton, for St Andrews; and by Mr. Capers, for

Beaufort; referred in committee on schools r

Memorials were presented; by Mr '1‘ P Allston, from the city council of Charleston,

for amendment of Quarantine laws; referred to the judiciary: from the city council of

Charleston praying to be indemnified for tne purchase of a Lazaretto; referred to commit

tee on claims: by Mr Gregg, from James Ferguson Q U praying indemnification for

costs of suit in 'i‘rover case; referred to thejadicinry committee.

MrT P Allstun, submitted a statement of the city Council of Charleston, for expendi

turc, to support the poor; and Ml‘ Capers, presented the account of the transient poor

fund for Beaufort; referred to committee on accounts.

Pursuant to notice, Mr Patterson, introduced a bill, entitled “ a bill to amend the law,

inrelation to-the limitations of actions in certain cases;” read the first. time, second read

ing to- morrow. '

Presentments of grand juries, were submitted; by Mr Chesnutrfrom Kershaw, April

term 1833; by Mr Game from #I'n'i‘y, Oct. term 1533; referred to the judiciary commit

teezby Mr Campbell, from Marlborough, full term 1833: Mr Cannon, from~.Dai'liugton,

fall term 1833;:elerred to committee on. grievances.

Mr Seubruok gave notice, that he would, tomorrow, ask leable to introduce a bill, in

relation to slaves and free persons or color.

Mr. Thomas from committee on, vacant ofiices, submttted a report; ordered to lie on

the table. .

Senate received and agreed to a proposition from the House, to go into the election of

Tax Collectors lo-morrow at 12 o’cloclr Adjourned to 11 o’clock to-iniii'row.

 
l t

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES, Wednesday, .Miv. 27, 1833.

The House met pursuant tu'adjuurninent. Petitions were presented: ’by Mr Ervin from

citizens of Chesterfielfl, l'oru bank; by Mr Mclver, from citizens of Burlington. with similar

rayers; referred to the committee of ways and means; by Mr watsomfrogi citizens in

dgeficld for a new road; by Mr -— from Bird Murphy, fiaschartef’ofa bridge;

by Mr Young, from citizens ct'Laurens and Spartanburgb, for a charter ofa bridge; from

citizens of Laurette and Spartanburgh, for opening a road; by Mr. Cobb, from inhbbitants

ofGreenville, for the discontinuance of a road ; which were severally referred to corn
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mittee on roads; by the speaker, from Edmund P \Veir, praying charter for a bridge ;

referred to committee on roads; by Mr Finley, from_ Lydia Ciberson, t‘or compensation

for property destroyed; and the petitions ofJohn Smith, praying compensation for extra

services; by Mr Axson, from Saml G Wagner and others, for compensation as stmcs’

witnesses; severally referred to committee 0n claims; by Mr Young, from Robert Cres

well, to be refunded a double tax; by Mr Hogg, from Margaret West, with simiiar

prayer; referred to committee ofways and means; by Mr Montgomery, from Mathias

Beaver, administrator, i'or arrears of Pensions; referred to committee on pensions; by

Mr -—--—-- from John Gibbs and others, praying payment as states’ witnesses; referred

to committee on the judiciary.
Reports of the commissioners of free schools were presented; by Mr Berry, from

Union, by Mr W O Nixon from Kershuw; by Mr Cain from St Johns Berkley; severaEly

referred to committee on education.

Presentments of Grand Juries were submitted; by Mr Bookter, from Richland Grand

Jury, referred to committee on the Judiciary : by Mr Lowry, from Chesterfield; referred

to committee on education. -

Mr J J Caldwell, presented the petition of John Germany, for tuition of free scholars :

referred to committee on education; and the petition of inhabitants of Newberry, to

appoint Simpson Lester, a justice of the peace; referred to Newberry delegation ; lVIr

Nixon presented thereport of Waddy Thompson,jr. in relation to monies received on

bonds, for sale oflots in Hamburgh ; referred to committee of ways and means.

Mr Brooks gave notice that on to-morrow, he would ask leave to introduce a bill, to in

corporate a rail road company from Aiken in Ba‘rnwell, to Edgefield Court House;

Mr Holmes presented the petition of Thomas A Lockwood, for encouragement1 in

publishing a book of the Geography of South Carolina ; referred to committee on

education.

Mr Kirkland gave notice, that he will on Monday next, introduce a bill to amend the

road laws.

The House then took up the special order of the day, (the Governor’s Messing-0,]

which being read, clause by clause, was referred as follows: The 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th,

6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,10ih, [1th. 15th, 17th, 18th, 19th, and 22nd, to be referred to the Com~

mittee on Federal Relations; the 12th, 13th, 14th, and 27th, be referred to the Commit

tee of ways and means; 16th, 20th and 21st be referred to the committee on the military:

the 943d and 24th he referred to the Judiciary committee: the 25th be referred to the

committee on education: and the 26th to the committee on internal improvements-

Adjourned to 11 o’clock to morrow. I

SENATE, Thursday, Nov. 28, 1833.

The Senate met purspant to adjournment. Mr Davis and Mr Cunningham, appeared

and took their seats.

Petitions were presented ; by Mr Whitner, from citizens of Anderson, praying, that,

certain oflicers, may be elected by the people; by Mr Chesnut from Drurv Campbell

praying compensation for services; referred tojudiciary committee; by Mr \Vhitner’

from the inhabitants of Anderson Village, and vicinitv, praying incorporation: and bv’

Mr Sitgreaves, from J W McNcal and R WV Williams‘. with a similar prayer; referrea

to committee on lncorporations; by Mr Chesnut, from Drs McCaimReed, and J Kershaw

for compensation. for medical services; referred to committee on claims: by Mr Cur1_

ningham, from Thomas P Lockwood, praying encouragement for publishing a Ge0nr;;_

phy ofthe State ; referred to committee on schools; by h. r Davii, from N Lawrens=3 for

reconstruction of a bridge; referred to committee on ma s: by‘Mr. Higgins, praying

arrearages of pension; referred to committee on pensions : by Mr Gregg, from

sundry citizens of Columbia for extension of the Columbia Canal; referred to

committee on internal improvements: from Mr Cunningham, from State Bank for to.

charter; referred to committee on banks; by Mr Cunningham, from Samuel ilurges

praying that his bond~‘, as tax collector, may be cancelled, and from C1 Stedman, pray:
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lug thntCol Samuel Warren, his endorser, maybe released om the payment; ol'interest

ofa debt, due bank of the State; referred to committee on r ~anec. '

Reports from the commissioners of free schools were presented: by Mr Sltgreaves,

from York; by Mr Patterson, from P-arnwoll; by MrWhite, from St John’s Berk --y; by Mr

Higgins, from Newberry; and by Mr Enos, from Marlon; severally referrotl t commit

toe on schools. \\

Pursuant to notice, Mr Saab rook, introduced a\bih, entitled “a bill, to amend the laws

in relation to slaves and free persons of color; rend thsbill a first time; second reading

tc-morrow. >

The President laid before the Senate, the annual report of the superintendant of pub

he works; referred to committee on internal improvement, and printed.

Mr Whither presented the remonstrance of sundry inhabitants of Anderfon, against

a new road from Crooked Creek to Anderson C H; referred to committee 0 Roads.

A bill entitled“a bill to amend the laws in relation to the limitations or certain per

sonal actions, was taken up for a second reading, and referred to the yldiciary com

nntteo. ‘ ‘‘

Mr \Veston appeared, and took his seat.

Mr ,Chesnut, submitted thereport] of‘ the committee, to enquire into ‘he condition of

the branch bank at Cumdem'ordered for consideration on to-morrow. ‘

Mr Dodd, asked, and obtained leave to withdraw the petition of DrJ SVsrnon.

Mr Whitner gave notice, that he would to-morrow ask leave to introtllce a bill, to al

‘ter the 10th section oi'thc 1st xrticlc ofthemonstitution; so that in fuure, elections for

senators, and members of the house of representatives, shall continue ‘ll-\t one day.

Mr. Black, from the committee on printing reported that the commitce hnd c0ntrac~

ted with C W Millcr,on the same terms, as at the last session; which '85 agreed to.

Mr Pickling submitted a resolution, instructing the judiciary commlteqto enquire in

tothe expedlencyof' altering the law, as to the mode, in which citamns Issued by ordi

naries, are at present published. _

Mr Whither, submitted a resolution, to place Charles Smith of‘ ,v’qrluleton, on the pen~

sion list, and allow him the usual annuity from the session of 14%;.‘ referred to Commit

tee on pensions. Adjourned to 11 o’clock to-morrow. /

H

Housn or Rsmtssnn'm'rrvns, Tl'ufiddyl JVOV- 23, 1833.

The House moi. pursuant to adjournment. Mr Cannon, mam)?!‘ @1961 lb!‘ Darlingiofly

appeared, was qualified, and took his seat. ' ‘‘

Petitions were presented: by Mr. Jno. Caldwell, from Lul ‘B Euloe, for a pension;

and from John Grifiin, for additional compensation, for mili'lf!’ services; referred Beve

rally to committee on pensions, and committee on claims'by Mr. ,i'rom Thus.

Walker, for compensation for negro executed; referred tfcummiliee 0!] claims; lYY‘MY

Bubvason, from C Campbell,’ for a pension; rel'orred toinmm'lflee 0" PeH5i0"S;by Ml‘?

Watson, from DruryJ-Campbell, praying compensation bl‘ ext"! service“; referred W‘

Committee on claims;from~Drs Cain at. Reed, and Jv Kh‘ihuw, Praying compensalio",

lbr medical services; referred to commit '\ on claims-by Ml‘ s from Henry Du

rant, for recharter ot'a bridge; by M'- Glovenfrori Bar ct! DQ193851, with similar Pray";

referred-to commi tee on roads; by Mr Herbert, from tizens‘oi Newberry for a'Magis

irate; referred to judiciary committee; by Mr Her deal from citizens of Union and

Spartanburg, to appoints inagistrnto‘and 'ustico ot'thé quorum; referred to committee on.‘

vacant oifices; by M." Holmes, from C \ Stedman, to exhonerate Col Samuel Warren

from payment oi'interest,as cndorsar on a debtdue in Bank of the State of South Caro
llna; rei'crredto committee of ways and means A 1

Mr Black presented the accounts and expmditures of the establishment of Dr De La

llqwqrel'orretl to committee on educati n- M- Davic,the report of the committee ap

D0_lntcd to enquire into the condition 0 . zhé branch bank at Camden; ordered to be

Printed, and for consideration on to-mo om ‘ -

Reports were presented: from-the col hiissioners of free schools; by Mr Dawson, for

Prince Williams parish; by Mr. Hoggyfi? St Lukes; by Mr. Stewart, from St Helena

 

 

lnrishruferred to committee on educatl' ‘

\
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Mr :Mcl'N-‘t‘, submitted the-presentments oftlie grand jury for Darlington, fall term

1833; and Mr those for Williamsburg, full term 1833; referred to committee on

judiciary. _ _ _ I

Mr Pei. rson, was added in thejudiciary committee.

Pursuai it to notice, Mr Brooks introdncod a hill, to-alter and amend the 3d section of

the 3d art; cle of the constitution of this State. limiting the term of ordinaries, and for

toher pin-r uses: Mr Herndon, :1 bill, to make the husband liable for the debts of the

will; in get tum cases, while sole : and Mr Holmes, a bill, further to regulate the duties of

magistrate rand constables in the city of Charleston ; which were read a first time ; 0r

derr-d for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr \icCi ird presented the petition of sundry citizens of Columbia. praying extension

 

of Cnlumbi. icanal; referred to committee on internal improvements: and Mr Kirkland,

‘he petition . )l' the "li‘airticldvoluntecr riflemen nullifiers,” for incorporation ; referred

to committee- on incorporattons.

Mr Cohen presented the report of the committee, to examine into the condition. of"

the branch ba air at Georgetown ; ordered to be printed, and for consideration to~morrow..

The report of the superintendent of public works was presented; referred to the

committee on public buildings, and to be printed.

Mr J Caldw all submitted a resolution requiring the committee on internal improve-v

rnents to exam. ‘no the accounts of the superintendent of public works, and report there

on, agreed to.

Mr J J Caldwell, gave notice that he would to-morrow, ask leave to introduce a bill‘

to alter and ame ad the prison bound-i act.

Mr Bookter st: bmitted a- resolution, requesting the speaker furthwith,to issue a writ of

election, to fill th 2 yacancy in the bone occasioned by the election ofCol Wm C Pres

ton to the senate of the U States.

Mr Finley PI'HSt inked the petition of James Rainey, for services rendered; referred to

military committee. '

Mr Herndon nave ‘notice, that on Monday next, he will introduce a bill for punishing

all persons who shall utter_or publish any words or language with intent to disturb the

public peace of this Si ate in regard to the slaves.

A message was received from the senate, requesting the house to appoint a committee

‘to join the committee of senate, on the claims of the heirs of Col John Williams ;

whereupon, Messrs Jv-hn‘ Caldwell, Dawson and Young were appointed.

Petitions were present ed : by Mr McCord from Dr M [I Deleon, intendant of Colum

Ibia, praying that a law be passed prohibiting the teaching of slaves; referred to the

committee on the judiciary]; and the petition of Judah Barrett. prayiniv to be refilnded

adoublc tax; referred to committee :of ways and means ; by Mr. Strolrecrrer, from Natlrl.

Lawrence, for the re-constr'uction of a bridge ; referred to committee on roads: and by

Mr J Caldwell from Mrs W tllzer, praying,r payment of accounts ; referred to committee

on accounts. '

Wm T Laval was elected comptroller general, and Wm Ed Home, treasurer lower

division. Adjourned to 12 do lock to-n'iorrow. ’

____,_

_ SENATE, Friday Nov. 29, 1833.

The senate met pursuant to adjcurnmer. t. Reports of the commissioners of free schools

were presented: by Mr Pegaes, for Chesterfield: by Mr Davis, for St James Goose

Creek: by Mr T P Alston. for All Saints: and by Mr Raysor, for St Bartholomews.

Mr Black submitted a resolution that a 'fcommitcee'of seven be appointed to take into

consideration the propriety ofdrreétimg'thfi senators: and requesting the representatives

of this State, in Congress, to apply in!‘ a remuneration of the amounts paid to the State

ofvSouth Carolina from timeto time, as pnivision tbr- the wounded militia men of. the

revolutionary war, and fiir their widows anti children, up to the 7th of June, 1832, at

which time the Government of the United Salter; passed an act assuming the payment 0 f

those who had served six months 01,‘ more in the» retalutionary war: whereupon Messrs.

\

_-. _ _,-_ s
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black, Gregg, Huger, Whither, Cannon,’ Patterson and Campbell, were appointed a

committee. 7 _

Pursuant to notice, Mr Whitner introduced a bill to alter the constitution of this State;

read a first time,.second reading on to-morrow. '

A bill to amend the law in relation to slaves and free persons of colqr was taken up

for a second reading, and referred to Messrs Seabrook, Whitner, Chesnut, Patterson and

Lawton. .,

Petitions were presented: by Mr Dodd, from Dr J J Vernon, praying payment for

medical services; referred to committee on claims: by Mr Davis, from sundr inhabi~

trots of St James Goose Creek, praying that the repairs of the state road be eased to

the lowest bidder; referred to committee on internal improvements: by Mr _Davis, from

ArnoldHarvcy, for apc-nsion ‘; referred to committee or.‘ pensions: by Mr Cunningham,

from J L Peigne, for services rendered ; referred to military committee.

Mr T P Alston presented the reports of the joint committees, to examine the state of

the branch banks at Georgetown and Camden; referred to the committee on banks, and

ordered to be printed. V

The Governor’s message, N02, was received, covering the report of the military

board, which being read, they were ordered to be printed ; report referred to the military

committee: and so much ot the message as relates to the executive expcnditdres, be

referred to Messrs Seabrook, Higgins and Whitner.

Mr Campbell submitted a resolution, instructing the comrmttcc on public buildings to

enquire whether any and what means are necessary to be adopted on the part ofthe

legislature, for the preservation and security of the State House, library and public

records, and the propriety of uniting the ofiices of librarian and keeper of the State

House; referred to committee on public buildings. Adjourned to llo’clock to-morrow.

 

, Housr; or‘ REPRESENTATIVES, Friday, Nov. 29,The House met pursuant to adjournment. Petitions were presenu-d: by Mr Good

wyn, fromvthe trustees of the Tottness Academy for incorporation; by Mr Black, from

the members of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Smyrna, with similar prayer; refer;

red to committee on incorporations: by Mr Chapman, from Dr.) J Vernon, for medical

servioeq referred'ito medical committeaby Mr Benson, from Duncan McKenzie;anil by

MrPalmer,from A Galney, for a pension; referred to committee on pensions; by Mr Mc

lver, from'David Taylor, for services in the lac war: referred to committee on claims o\

and by Mr Benson, from John Setton, praying charter for a bridge; referred to commit

tee on roads. , . .

Reports were submitted from commissioners of Free Schools; by Mr Goodwvn, for

St Matthews; by Mr Murdock, for St Bartholomews; by Mr Rickenbcckerffor St‘

James; by Mr Richardson. for Clarendon.

Mr McCord submitttad the report of the regents of the lunatic asylum; referred to

Messrs McCord, Frost and J S Palmer. . v.

The House then proceeded to the general orders of the day, and took up for a second

readin ,“ a bill to alter the 1st section of the 3d article of the Constitution; and a bill to

malret e husband liable for the debts of the wife, while sole in certain cases,” which

were referred to the judiciary committee: a bill further to regulate the duties of magis

trate and constables in the city of Charleston, was referred to Charleston delegation.

MrLaurens gave notice, that he would ask leave to introduce, a bill to prevent persons

ftom holding any offlce under the government of the U States, and of this State at the

Same time.

The Governor’s Message No 2 was received. accompanied by the report of the gene

ralboord of oflicers lately convened in Columbia, and having ordered that so much of the

"Kings, as has reference to the organization of the volunteers and militia, be referred

“the military committee; that so much thereof, as relates to the expenditures, made by

'lblle (ioveanor, be referred to Messrs Bull, Colcock, and Brooks; and that both documents

8 note .

r Davie from the committee of ways and means, submitted reports, on the petitions
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of Wm Copland, (J J tlteadman Judah Barrett, and ql‘lllll Mono '- '. . , i i . y on the inemorl l

tge city copncpl of Charlpston, alnd 3n f(‘he report of Waddy Thompizon Esq. in relatijn :0?

t e receip s 0 monies (U8 on on s or lots in Hamburvh' wl icl we‘sideration to-morrow. ' u 7 l I m ordered for con.

Mr. Henry gave notice that he will on Monda nev' introduce “ a h'
_ _ . ill .attachment law, in divers particulars. y ’ t 0 are!’ the

Reports on the condition of the brarrfih bank at Camden and GeoI I r e - -ferred to the committee of Ways and means- g town, .were re

Mr Kirkland presented the petition ofJohn Chappell. for compensation for work done.

‘ Ml'fP‘IICkOHG from the Judicmlry committee presented reports on the memorial and ireii~

ion 0 _ames erguson; on he presentment of ~the "and 'ur of Chesterfi - i‘Horry district; ordered for consirl-ration on to-morrowpfl J y dd’ and 0'

Mr Bull called up his notices; given at the last ession, which were agreed to. These

notices. provided that no,b_ill shall have its third reading‘, on thc'last day of the session -

‘and no member shall receive his pay bill, until after the adjournment of the house. .

_ MiilLaurens gave nptice, that he will to-morrow ask leave to introduce a bill authoriz

ingt e appointmento commissioners out of the State to take the acknowl do‘ 'deeds &c. and for other purposes. ’ c amen‘ 0t

I H VVitherspoon. for Lascerter; R J Devant for Bcanf'ort' T B Miller for So- ,1 . . . ~ - mter- J B

Gray for Charleston: P ‘G uonrdine for \Vilhamsburg; \V J’ Grant for Kershaw- ’were

elected commissioners in equity. ’

John M’Creay for Chester; G W Doby for Lancaster; A L Gregg for Marion; R. Fish
borne for St Bartholomews, were elected tax collectors. ' Adjourned to 12 o’clock I to

mon-ow.

SENATE Saturda Nov. 30The senate met pursuant to adjournment. Petitions were preseiilied: by M’rfrom I Bishop, praying compensation for a slave executed; and by Mr Cannon iii-:01;

David Taylor, praying payment for ervicos during the late war ; referred to comr’nittee

on claims: by Mr Thomson, from trustees of 'i‘otness academy; for incorporation - re.

ferred to committee on incorporation: by Mr Patterson, from Paul Fitzsimons and others

praying the incorporation of a company for cotton and wool manufactures; referred ts;

committee on lncorporations: by Mr Wilson, from commissioners ofroads for Williams

burg district, for establishing two roads near Willtown ; also from sundry citizens of

Williamsburg and Georgetown, for the re-estahlishment of certain roads; also from

Thomas McConnnl, praying that two roads in Williamsbnrg may not he reestablished

by Mr Whitner, from J M Sloan, praying the renewal of thocharter of a t'errv ' also‘
irom John Sitton, for a charter of a bridge; by Mr Evans. from sundry citizensdoir‘ .Maj

rion. for the discontinuance of a road ; severally referred to committee on‘ roads : by

Mr Gregg, from Dr M H Deleon, intendant of Columbia, to repeal the act, prohibitir'uthe teaching of slaves to write, and to enact an-Jther, more effectual'y to accomolish till:

end; referred to a special committee: by Mr Patterson, from citizens of Barnwell dis

trict, for a new road; referred to committee on roads : by Mr Cunningham from the QC canal and rail road company, for an amendment ofcharter»; referred to the judiciai-M

committee: by Mr Peay, from John Chappc'il, for payment for work done on broad river-y

referred to committee on internal improvements : and by Mr Whitner, from J T Earlé

alnd others, praying re~1mbursement of certain expenses; referred to committee ori

c aims.

Presentments of grand juries, were submitted : by Mr ‘Vilson from \Villiamsburo

fall term, 1833; by Mr Evans for Marion,‘ fall term, 1833; referred to committee (2:;

grievances: and by Mr Gregg, for Richland fall term, 1833 ; referred to the judicia r‘

‘committee.

Mr Patterson gave notice, that on Monday next he will introduce a bill to amend the

practice of the court of chancery. '

A bill to amend the constitution of this state was taken up, and referred to the judi,

~ciary committee.

M; Scahroolr from the special committee submitted a report on “a bill, to amend thc
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‘law mgr-elation to slaves and ‘free persons or" color--with sundry amendments ; rdered

to be printed and for consideration on Monday next.

Mr Altston from the committee 'on finances made‘reports on the petitions of‘ Samuel

Burger-{Robert Creswell and Daniel Rambo; ordered for consideration on Monday next.

The Governor’s message No 8, was rece1ved,invitmg the senate to attend at the

college commencement on Monday next.

Mr Gregg presented the petition of the Trustees of the Female Academy in Co.

lumbia praying the remission oi'a debt due the State; referred to Messrs Campbell, Sea

brook. Huger, Martin and Ashe.

.Mr Fickling submitted a resolution, directing the committee on roads, to inquire,

. whether, there be any legal provision for the taking of,toll,.at the Union -Road and Fer

ry, on Savannah River. . _- , -

Mr Montgomery submitted a resolution, appointing sundry persons, Justices ofthe

Quorum and Peace, for Lancaster District; ordered to lie on the table. -

Mr. Peay, presented the petition of Priscilla M‘Warters, for a pension; referred to

committee on pensions; Mr. Manning, the memoriaLof Gen James Rodgers, praying,

that an election to fill the vacancy, ot‘W'm R Hill, as State Reporter, may be set aside,

.and that a new election take place; referred to committee on elections. Adjourned.

 

, , House or REI'RESENTATH'EB, Saturday, Who. 30, 1833.

The House rn-et pursuant to adjournment. The Governor’s Message No. 3, was re

ceived and read. it covered an invitation. to the Legislature, requesting the attendance

of the House. at the College commencement, on Monday text; which was accepted,

and Messrs Bookter, Colonel: and ltlclver, were appointed a committee of arrangements.

A message from the Senate, was received proposing to go into the election fora

Judge, in room oflJudge‘Martin deceased, at one o’clock this day, which was laid on the

1 table.

Mr Holmes presented the memorial oi'tlie South Carolina rail road company, for an

amendment oi‘charter; referred to committee on incorporations.

Mr Black submitted a resolution, for a discontinuance of the Bank Agency, at Ham

burg, and for a substitution, that a branch ot'the bank ot'the State bwbed; which

was adopted. - - “ ‘ 1v,

Mr Finley presented the r“ ort ofthejoint committee to inquirainto the'hqoadition of

the Bank of the State at Chat ‘ston: ordered for consideration ugl‘vlonday next.

Mr John Caldwell” presented the petition oi’ the Trustees, of St Peteisjghnrch in

Charleston for incorporation; referred to committee on incorporations- ,5‘ 0

Mr J J Caldwell, presepted the‘petition of Samuel Johnson, praying‘ payn'ient of an

account; referred to the committee on accounts and introduc inrsuant tnnolicc, “a bill

to amend the prison bounds act,” read the bill a first time; second reading on Monday

next- ' .

Mr Lawton presented the petition ot‘snndry inhabitants of Prince \Villiams Parish

praying an appropriation for a bridge; referred to committee on internal improvements

Petitions were presented;by Mr. Brooks from Paul Fitzsimons, and others for chute

terqfit company to manufacture wool and cotton; reterred to committee on incorpora

tions; by Mr Young, from sundry citizens of‘ Laurens, in relation to the “lads-worth free

school; referred to committee on Educaticn—The petition ot'James Fields, was presen

ted, praying‘ compensation for services; referred to committee on claims; and of Priscilla.

M‘VVarters, for a pension: referred to committee on pensions; by Mr. Haywood, i'romJ

McKinsey, for a Turnpike road; referred to committee on incorporations; and -—“- Thomson

for a pension; ‘referred to committee ,on pensions: by Mr , from Francis K Gro—

met, to be refunded a double tax; referred to committeeof ways and means; by Mr Thom

son, from Dr JH Dogan, for services rendered. referred to medical connnittee: and by

MLSU'OllECliBl‘, from sundry inhabitants ot3St James, that the repairs on the state roads,

be he} out to the highest bidder; referred to committee on roads. , , .

Notices were given to introduce bills on Monday next; by Mr Thomson, to amend the

law CFL‘VlflIPllCtl'Z and by Mrl’eareson, to amend the law in several particulars.

l0
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Pursuant to notice, Mr Brooks introduced a bill in relation to Ordinari'es; read aiirat

time, ordered for a second reading on Monday next.

Mr Holmes submitted a resolution. instructing the judiciary committee to inquire into

the expediency ofelecting another Chancellor; which was adopted.

Mr Davie from the committee ofways and, means, submitted reports on the memorial

‘of the City Council of Charleston; and the petition of Martha \Vest; which were order

ed for consideration on monday next. Adjourned to 10 o’cloclr on monday next.

ELncT|oNs.—For the Northern Circuit, T J \Vithers, Solicitor.

Fur Charleston, T J Gantt, Tax Collector.

For Pickens, Nathan Boon Commissionerin Equity.

‘For'Georgetonn, Mrs Hardwicke, Register of McsncL‘onveyance.

Scan-1a, Monday, Dec. 9, 1833.

The Senate mot pursuant to adjournment, Mr. Glover, from the commiittce on ac
vcounts,subrnitted reports on the disbursements oftransient poor fund, for Beaufort district;

and on account ot'momes expended by the city council ot'Charlcston ; ordered for con

sideratton on to-morrow.

Mr. Whitner, submitted a report, from the committee on college arrangements, which

'tvas adopted.

Petitions were presented: by Mr. Cannon, from the vestry and wardens ofthe Pro

testant Episcopal Church of Society Hill, for incorporation ; referred to committee on

"t'ncorporations ; by Mr. Perry, from town council ofWinnsboro’, praying the erection ofa

market house: and by Mr. Hart, from B. F. Whitucr, praying the alteration of a road;

referred to committee on roads.

Mr. Richardson, submitted a resolution, prohibiting hereafter the enrollment of the

name of any person on the pensionlist; ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Patterson. introduced a bill, to amend the practice ofthe court

'ofchanccry ; read first time; second reading to-morrow.

The senate then joined in procession to the college.

Mr. Cunningham, presented the petition of N. Vernon, praying payment for aalave

executed; referred to committee on claims.

Mr. Patterson, gave notice, that he would introduce a bill to alter and prolong the

terms ofthe court ofequity, for certain districts.

Mr. R F “7 Allston, from the committee on finance, made favorable reports, on tho

petitions of Samuel Burger, RobertCreswell and Daniel Rambo ; agreed to, and ordered

to 1'0 house for concurrence.

A bill in relation to slaves, and free persons of colour, was taken up, and made the

special order of the day, for tomorrow at 12 o’cloclr.

Adjourned to 11 o’clocloto-morrow.

 

Houss or Rnrnrzsrzzv'r‘a'rtvns,Monday. Dec. 2, 1833.

'The lipase met pursuant to adjournment, Mr. Watson, obtained leave of absence for

one wee .

Mr. Bookter, from the committee to make arrrangemcnts for procession to the collage,

' submitted a report thereon, which was adopted.

Petitions were presented by Mr. Buchanan, from the town council of VViunboro’, for

erecting a market : by Mr. , from Thomas McConnell, that a certain road be not.

opened: by Mr.Irby, from sundry citizens of Laurens and Spartun'burgh, praying rechar

tcr ofa bridge near Burkc’s Mills : and from sundry other citizens of same districts, that

the same be not re-chartered; referred to committee on roads: by McIver, from the Vestry

of the protestant episcopal church of‘ Society Hill, tor incorporation ,- referred to com

mittee on incorporations: by Mr. Rembert, from Jas. Bishop, praying compensation fora

negro executed: by the Speaker, from \Vm.‘ Spears, administrator, with similar prayer;

referred to committee on claims: by Mr. Herndon, from the commissioners of free schools

for Union district, praying payment of certain bahtnces due‘ them; referred to committee

or‘. cducationr
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Presentments ot'the grand juries were submitted: by Mr llarlee, from Marion, tall

Tenn 1833 ;’ and by Mr Lyde, from Marlborough, full term 1833; referred to committee

on the judiciary.

Mr Young submitted the memorial of John Black, in relation to the Wadsworth free

school; referred to the committee on education. ’

MrMcXver submitted a resolution, directing the committee of ways and means to en

quire into the propriety of cancelling the bond of John Dubose, Tax Collector of Dar

lington: and Mr Springs, aresolution, directing the committee of ways and means to

enquire into the expediency of prohibiting the circulation of bills of the banks of this

State under one dollar, after the first ofJanuary, 1835; and of five dollars, after the 1st

July,1836; which were adopted.

Mr Harllee presented the report of commissioners ol free schools for Marion district:

referred to committee on education.

Mr Herndon gave notice that he would, to-morrow, introduce a bill further to regulate

the licences of hawkers and pedlars.

Mr Lyde presented the report ofJames lrhy and O Rollock, appointed to assess cer

tain damages: and Mr Pickens,,.th.e report ofB F Whitner, for the alteration of a road ;'

referred to committee on roads.

The committee on accounts were discharged from the further consideration of. the ac

count of Henry Polk, which waa referred to committee of ways and means: and from the

account ot'Dr M Burt; which was referred to medical committee.

Mr Lyles, from the committee on accounts, made a report on the petition of Sarah A.

Walker, which was agreed to, and ordered to the senate.

The house then joined in procmsion to the college. Adjourned to 12 o’clock, ta

marrow.

SENATE, 'ucszlay, Dec. 3, 1833.

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. Petit one were presented by Mr. Monti

gomery, from \Villiam Williams, for adjustment of his accounts with the comptroller

general: and by Mr Black, from Edward Collier, praying refunding of a double tax;

which were referred to committee on finance: by Mr VVhitner, from Benjamin Hagood,

praying the right to erect and keep in repair, a turnpike road across the Saluda moun

tains; referred to committee on roads: by Mr Cunningham, from the commissioners of_,

main roads for St Philips and St Michaels, praying legislative aid in sundry particulars’

referred to committee on internal improvements.

Reports from commissioners of free schools were presented; by Mr Montgomery for,»

Lancaster district: and by Pcay, for Fairficld district; referred to committee on schools.

Fursuant to notice, Mr Patterson. introduced a bill, to alter and prolong the terms of

the court of equity for certain districts; read a first time, ordered for a second reading to

morrow.

The committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred the presentrnents of the grand

jury of Kershaw, reported a bill,for the further protection of slaves; and the same com

mittee submitted a report on a bill to amend the law in relation to the limi'ations of per

sonal actions; first bill read a first time, second reading to-morrow, second bill to be printed

and report ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Abill, to amend the law in relation to slaves and free persons of colour, being thespe‘

cial order ofthe day, was taken up; and on agreeing to ‘the first section, the yeas and

trays are as follows, ycas 38, nays 2. ' I _ -

Yum-J1‘ P Allston, Ashe, Black, Cannon, Capers, Chesnut, ‘Cunningham, Davis,

Dodd, Dunovant, Dugon, Evans, Fickling, Frampton, Gremr Glover, Hart, Higgins, Law
O5’

ton, Manning, Martin, Montgomery, Patterson, Peav, Pegues, Richardson, Rice, Raysory,

Sit reaves, Seabrook, Stone, Thompson, Warren, Weston, Whittier, White, Wilson.—38.

Ara-R, F \V Allston, Koger.—-2. ‘

The bill was read a second time; and ordered to the house. _

‘ A bill to amend the practice of the court of chancery was taken up- for, a second rend;

mg, and referred to thejudiciary committee.»

=_ ,_ j: -. a)‘ ..,__.__V v
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Idl‘he senate considoreiiaud agrccd‘to favorable reports. from the committee on accounts:

on the account of monies expended by the city council of Charleston,‘ for the support of

the poor: and on the account of the disbursements ofthe transient poor fund for Beaufort:

ordered to the house. .

The resolution concerning pensions, was taken up, and referred‘ to a special commit

teeficonsisting of Messrs Richardson, Black and Ciiesnut.

Mr. Cunningham, obtained leave to withdraw the memorial of the assign'ees of W G

Cieary in behalf oftlie assignor. -

;; Mr Whitner, gave notice, that he would ts-morrow, introduce a hill’tbncerning forgery.

A message was received from the house, informing the senate, that the house, had

appointed Messrs McCord, Frost, and lrby a committee, to consider on the best mode

for keepingr and preserving the records ofth'c State, and the State House; and requesting

the senate to appoint a committee, to meet the committee of the house; whereupon,

Messrs Butler, Higgins, and Dunovant, were appointed. Adjourned to 12 o’clock to

m‘orrow.

HOUSE or Rnrnnsns'rn'rrvrss, Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1833

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Petitions were presented: by Mr Mint

zing, from the commissioners of main roads for St Phiiip and St Michael. praying legis

lative aid, in sundry particulars; referred to committee on internal improvements: by Mr

Finley, from N Vernon, praying compensation for negro executed: by Mr Black, from

John Caldwell, praying to be paid certain expenses paid on behalf of the State: by Mr

Henry, from E Bomar, praying to be refunded certain monies ‘paid by him; severally

referred to committee on claims: by Mr Henry, from E Bumar, prayingr that his ofiicial

bends be cancelled: by Mr- ,from William Wilbains, for an adjustment of his

accounts with the Comptroller: by Mr Butler, from S C Moore, praying that the trea

surer of the Lower Division be instructed to make him certain titles ; severally referred

to committee of ways and means: by Mr Bradley, from the commissioners of roads for

William'sburg, for re establishment of two roads: by Mr Butler, from certain inhabitants

of Barnwcll, for making certain roads: by Mr McCord, from the commissioners of roads

for Richland, for opening and establishment of certain roads; and from Flcwcllen

and [sum Flewellcn, for a road; which were severally referred to commitzec on roads:

by Mr Bradley, from R McKinsey, praying pension of her late husband : by Mr Irby,

fromhl-ohn Knight, for a certain sum in lieu ofhis pension; referred to committee on pen

sions; by Mr Irby, the memorial of Beaufort T Watts, with accompanying documents

from the Secretary of War; referred to committee on claims: by Mr Thompson, from

Samuel Smith, fora pension; referred to committee on pensions: by hir Holmes, from

sundry inhabitants of St John’s Berkley, praying the repeal ofa certain act; referred to

the Delegation from St John’s Berkley.

Resolutions were submitted: b, Mr Caughman, appointing certain commissioners of

fish sluiccs, tor Broad and Sahida rivers: by Mr Finley, for appointing a committee on

the part of the House, to ‘meet such committee, as may be appointed from the Senate, to

nominate suitable persons, to be elected as directors ot'the Bank of the State in Charles

ton ; whereupon Messrs Laurens, Bryan, McCnrd, Cohen and Dawson, were appointed:

by Mr Bull, directing the committee on pensions to inquire what persons whoireceivc

pensions from this State, are placed on the pension roll of the United States; by Mr

Holmes, to direct the committeeon public buildings to inquire into the propriety of alter

ing the steps of the State House, which were severally agreed to; Mr McCord pro

posed that a message be sent to the senate, requesting that body to appoint a committee

to meet such committee as the house may appoint, to take into consideration theipro

prietydof adopting measures for the keeping of the State House and the public records;

a ree' to. 4 ‘ ' ‘
gReports from the commissioners of free schools were presented: b Mr Buchanan, for

Fairfield; by Mr Hibbler, for Edaefield, 'and by Mr Hurry, 551- St hilip’s'and-filtjkhli
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chucl’s; referred to committee on education. -_

Mr M’Cord presented the petition ofthc trustees of the Female Acadcrny of Coloni
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a, praying the remission 05a dohtdne to the Slate ; rrzt‘orrwl to Messrs. McCurd, Fer

isun and

ftlr Pearson, from the committee on education, made reports on the petition of Thomas .

liockhart, and on the presentments of‘ the grand jury of Chosterticld district; also, Mr

1vie,from the committee of ways and means, on the petition of‘ Samuel Burger: on a

solution to remove the bank agency trom Hamburg; and on the petition of John Du

rse: severally ordered for consider-tin to-rnnrrow.

Mr Frost, from the Charleston Dolegation, made a report on a bill,f'nrther to regulate

e duty ol‘ magistrates and constables in the city of Charleston: also Mr. McCord, from

ecommittee to examine into the condition of‘ the branch bank at Columbia: also Mr

lCi-KBLS, from the judiciary cnmniiteo. on a bill to alter and amvndthe 1st section of the

larticle of'the constitution of'th 5 State; and on the presentments of the ‘grand jury of

harleston; also Mr Hall, from the military committee, on the petition of John G Vor~

ill; sea/"orally ordered for consideration to-morrow. i

The house considered and agreed to fwornhlc reports on the petition and memorial

'Jaines Ferguson ; the grand jury and clerk of [-Iorry district, and on the report oi‘

l'addy Thompson, Esq. in relation to monies received by him on certain bonds, &c., or

zrcd to senate for co-curreuce: and to unfavorable reports on the petitions of \Vm

upelaird,.lacoh Barret, C G Steadman: and on the presemments‘of the grand jury,

rr Chesterfield : also, to a favorable report on the memorial‘ot'the city council of Charles

m, in relation to the purchase {of a lazaretto.--()n the question of agreeing to "here

art, the yeas and Trays were required, and are as follows : ycas 1G4—'—~nay.< 8.

Yam-Patrick Noble, speakorl-Adanis, Arthur, Ancrum, Benson, Bookter, Bull, 3a..

liauaa, Brownfield, Boyce, Brooks. Butler, Burgess, Bradley, Black. Cannon, Cherry,

‘hapmau, Canghman, J J Caldwell, John Caldwell, Cohen, Cain, Colcock, Colvin, D0

ier, Davis, Davie, Earle, E'rvin, Edwards, Frost, Finley, Ferguson, Gluver,Goode,Grif'-'

u,Goodwyn, Hagood, Henry, llorry, derbert,‘ Holmes, Heller, Hnrlbock, Harllee,

ierndon, Hogg, D B Jones, I.-by, T F Jones, Jenkins, Kirkland, Keith, Lang, Lyles,

uurens', Lining, Lawton, Lowry, Lyde, Lafitte, McCord, McWillie, Mintzing, Middle

llll, Moore, McGill, Montgomery, n'lclver, Murdoch, T H Nixon, W O Nixon, Potts,

'oule. Pearson, Pickens. Palmer, Purcher, Pic ret, Rembert, Rose, Righton, Rainey,

liclreubeclrcr, Row'tll, Rice, lobinson, Strohecker, Sloan, Smith, Springs, Stewart,

:ytrohel, isoiggleton, Sims. ShEltun, Sheridan, 'l'homson, Wardlaw, Watson, “Foods,

l0llllg— . '

Nara-Crawford, Coob, Harrison, Hibbler, Kern, Maxwell, Mays, \Vallace-S.

lllr Nixon, presented the petition ot'John B tlovington and others, heirs and represen

itives of Folds Perdue, praying payment of certain amounts due them: referred to

urninittee on claims.

lir Davie gave notice that he would introduce a bill to prevent persons from trans

ctmg business under fictitious nam-s.

The senate sent to the house for concurrence, reports from the committee on finance,

Hill’: petitions of Samuel Burger, Robert Crcswell and Daniel Rambo; ordered for

insideration to- morrow .

Pursuant to notice, bills were introduced: by Mr Pearson, to alter the law in several

fll'tlculars; by Mr Kirkland, to alter and amend the law in relation to the powers and

lines of commissioners ol' roads ; by Mr Herndon, for the punishment of any persons

vhn shall utter or_puhliahany words or language with intent to disturb the public peace

d‘ ill? state, in relation to the slaves thereof; by Mr Laurens, for the-appointment of‘

ilmmlssioncrs out of the State, to take testimony in certain cases, and for other purpo

‘gs’: and a bill to prevent any person from hold ng office under the government of the

vymted States and ofthis State, at the same time ; also, by Mr Heller, to alter and amend

,“1‘ 2-‘ltll-inlause of the 1st article of the constitnti in of this Stat - ; also, by Mr Davie,

tenths-committee of ways and means, for re-chartering the bank. Adjourned to 12

"- Clock .to-morrow. ' '

ELEff'l'l')! -Samuel Townsend, tax collector for Marlborough district.
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Beau-1;, Wednesday Dec. 4,

The sanate met pursuant to adJournment. Mr Dubose appeared and took his seat

Petitions were presented: by Mr Richardson, from John Knight, praying a spec

sum in lieu of annual pension; referred to committee on pensions: by Mr Cunninghl

from Wm G Armstrong, praying payment for services rendered; referred to commitl

on public buildings: also, from the German fusilier society, for a renewal of chart

referred to committee on incorporations : by Mr Evans from ‘Vin Harrington, pray]

charter of a ferry : by Mr Gregg, from commissioners of roads, for Richland, prayl

an amendment of the road law: also, from J and L \Voodwsrd, praying for a roadw

Mr Peay, from James Barkley, for re charter ofa ferry ; severally referred to commitl

on roads: by Mr Gregg, from Dr M H Deleon, intendant of Columbia, praying aid

guard the State House ; referred to special joint committee on the State House:

Mr Manning, from Mrs Sarah J C Moore, prayingthe legislature to vest in herself:

son, a,tra.ct of land : by Mr Black, from J‘ol'in Caldwell, praying for money expend

and services rendered the State ; refcrrcdt'o committee on claims.

Mr Gregg, presented the report of the ‘ regents of the lunatic asylum ; referred,

committee on lunatic asylum.

Reports were presented: by Mr Richardson, in relation to pensions in this State:

Mr Alston, on the petition of Judah Barret and William Williams: by Mr Gregg,\

the petitions of James Ferguson, citizens of Anderson district, and Drury Campbe

also, on a bill to alter the constitution ; ordered for consideration to-morrow.

The house sent for concurrence. reports on the petition of Sarah A Walker : onl

rcoort of \Vaddy Thompson :_ on the presentments ofgrandjury : and petition ofClti

of’Horry district: on the memorial of city council of Charleston : on the petition

James Ferguson : on a resolution, appointing commissioners of fish sluices for Bra

and Salads rivers : and on a resolution to nominate suitable persons as bank director!

Messrs. Cunningham, Peay, Seabrook, 'I‘ P Alston, and Thomson, were appointet

committee under this resolution on the part of the senate. ,

The senate considered and aurced to favorable reports, on the petitions of J J Earls

Bishop and N Vernon ; orderetfto the house for concurrence.

Reports were presented: by Mr Watson, fromthe commissioners of free schools,

Christ Church parish; referred tocommittee on schools; by Mr R F W Alston, fromt

commissioners of the poor of Georgetown; on disbursements oftransient poor fund; ,

ferred to connnittc on finance. ,

A bill concerning perjury, and a bill to incorporate the village of Anderson, were re

a first time, second reading to-morrow.

A bill to_ alter and prolong the terms ofholding the courts of equity in certain dlstri

was taken up for a second reading, and referred to thejudiciary committee.

Read a second time, a bill, for the further protection of slaves; ordered to the how

Reports were submitted: by Mr Gregg, on a bill to amend the law in relation tot

limitations of certain personal actions? by Mr Davis, on the account ofDr Robt S Hail

and on the petitions of Drs McCaa and Reed, and Joe Kershaw; ordered for conside

tion to-morrow.

The Governor’s message, No 5, was received covering his account of expenditut

as president of the late convention; referred to joint committee on governor’s messag

no. 2, relative to expenditures. Adjourned.

 

House or Rnrassnsn'rrves, Wednesday. Del‘. 4, 1833

'I‘he House met pursuant to adjournment. Petitions were presented by Mr Mintzin

from the German Fusilier Society, praying'rencwal of charter: referred to committeefl

incorporation. and withdrew the petition ol'the assignees ofN G Cleary, on the behalfl

the assignor; by Mr Peareson, from-lames Barkley, for charter of ferry; referred to 60“

mittee on roads: by Mr Cohen, from Charles Hug rins, praying compensation for a net,"

executed; referred to committee on claims: by Ir Black, from Edward Collier, {0h

refunded a double tax; referred to committee of ways and means. ,

Mr.Cain, fromthe Delegation of St John’s Berkley, to whom was referred the pelitlfl



sundry citizens of that district, for the repeal of’ a certain not, reported by bill, grant

;the prayer of the applicants, which was read the first time, and ordered for nsecond

iding to morrow. .

Mrlohn Caldwell from the committee on incorporotions, was discharged from the

‘thcrconsideration ot‘the petition ot‘the ‘*Fuirfield Volunteer Riflemen Nutlifiers,”

iich was referred to the military committee; and reported by bilhun the petition ofthe

:stryand Wardens of St Peter’s Church, in Charleston. which was read thel‘first time,

dordered to a second reading to-inorrow. ‘m: ’ _'

MrCohen presented the report ot'the disbursements of‘ the Transient Po‘oi' fEund for

iucc George, Winyaw; referred to committee ot'wnys and means. ‘- ‘i -

A message was read from the Senate, proposing to go into the election for dyjudge at

i‘cluck this day; which was agreed to. 7

Pursuant to notice, bills were introduced; by Mr. Thomson, “to amend the Law of EV

zncef’ by Mr Davie, to prohibit persons from transacting business under fictitious

mes; read a first time, and ordered to :1 second reorhng to-morrow. ‘

Abill from the Senate was taken up.“to amend the law in relation to slaves and free

rsons of colour;” which received a first reading, ordered for a second reading to-inor~

r, and printed.

Mr. Lawton submitted a resolution, proposing that Saturday, the 14th inst. be the day

which the Legislature do adjourn, and that a message be sent to the Senate, reques

5 their concurrence; laid on the table. '

Mr Holmes, from the committee on pensions, to whom was referred a resolution ofthe

it session in relation to pensioners in this State, submitted a rr'porr; which was order

t'or consideration to-morrow.

Resolutions were submitted; by Mr Finley, that the committee on the judiciary be

:tructed to enquire into the propriety ot'purchasing an additional number oflaw booksr

the legislative library, and the amount thereof: by Mr Kirkland, that the same com—

ttce be instructed to enquire into the expediency of‘ blending the courts of law and

my in this State: by Mr Young, that a per diem allowance be made to the commissions

;appointed by the Governor to treat with the Catawba Indians; and that the committee

ways and means be instructed to provide in the appropriation bill for the payment oi~

! sanéc at the rate of three dollars per day, according to the resolution; which were

ipte .

Mr Davie, from the committee of‘ ways and means. made reports; the resolution, re

iring the committee to enquire into the propriety of cancelling the bonds of E Bomnr;

the petitions ot'F K Bomet and Wm Williams; considered to morrow.

liir Cuthbert obtained leave of absence for the remainder of the session. _

l’etitious were presented; by Mr McCord, trom Dr. M H DeLeon, on behalf of the

izcns of‘ Columbia, pro mg an appropriation to guard the State House; referred to the

litary committee: by r Sloan, for charter of ferry; referred to committee on roads:

‘Mr Cuughman, from Nancy Pride, for a pension; and by Mr Thomson, from Stephen

eal, with similar prayer; referred to committee on pensions.Mr McCord from the committee on federal relations, submitted a report on so much I I

"the Guvernor’s Message No l as relates to an oath of ofiice, by a bi'l to alter the 4111 i, "

title of the Constitution of this State; which was read a first time, ordered for, a second ~'
ttlling,and made the special order ofthe day for Friday next, and to be printed. _ v

The house then took up the general orders of‘ tire day, and proceeded to the second

Bailing ot‘a bill to amend the prison bounds act; and a bill in relation to ordinarics;

'hlch were referred to the judiciary committee. ~ -

lMr Pickens from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred the memorial of the

truth Carolina canal and rail road company, praying an amendment of their charter, re

‘titted a bill concerning the South Carolina canal and rail road company, which was read

first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

A message was received from the Governor, covering his accounts of contingent exe

wrisesas president ot'the lute convention, and requesting that a committee be appointed
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t“? cxg-amine the lame; referred to the committee on expenditures in Governor's tnessa;

- O

' Mr Righton, obtnincdleave of absence for the balance ot‘lho session.

The house considered and agreed to a favorable report, from the senate, on the pet

tion of Robert \Ireswelhuud ordered the report of the committee of ways and means,

the house on the same petition to he laid on the table: also considered and agreed

.tirvorubidweports from the committee of ways and means, on an account of the expend

tures o‘; the city council ot'Charlcston, for the support of the poor: and on the petition

llarthmVVcut; which were ordered to senate for concurrence.

Mr Righter), presented the report of the cunnnissioncrs of free schools: for Clni

Church Parish; referred to committee on education _

Mr Potts from the committee on public buildings, made a report on the presentnien

ofthe grand jury of Georgetownwrdorcd for a second reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr Henry introduced, a bill to alter the attachment law, in sand

> particulars; read a first time, ordered for consideration to-rnorrorv. _

The report on the petition of'Smith Maury, was rc-cemmitted to the committee on at

counts. Adjourned to 12 o’clock to-murrow.

' Scxa'rs, Thursday, cc. 5,1553.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. Reports were submitted: by Mr Dar‘

on the petition of Samuel J “honor and others : by Mr Higgins, on the petitions‘

James Barkley, J W Sloan, \Vm Harrington, Henry Durant, and the cornmissionorst

roads for Grecm'ille: oy'Mr Patterson, dn the memorial of J Rodgers; by Mr. Glove

on the report of the committee on accounts of the house on the petition of Sarah Wail

ltcr ; ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr Gregg presented the mcmorial'of Thomas Harrison and Kerr Boyce, relativet

the assigned estate of Henry Shultz ; referred ‘to cr'nnmittoe on claims : Mr Dmovant

the report of the commissioners offree schools tfir Chester district ; referred to commit

tee on schools: and Mr Manning, the presentment of the grand jury of Sumter, fal

term, 1833; referred to committee on thejudicnzry. ' u

The house returned with their concurrence the report of the committee on i-inanct

on the petition of R Creswell. ' , ‘

The house sent for concurrence, reports, on the petition of Martha West: and on‘

resolution to compensate commissioners to treat, with the Catawba Indians ; referred ti

committee on firthncé‘: also, a report on statement oft-xpenses by city council of'Clm'le:

ton, for support of the poor; concurred in and ordered to be returned.

A message from the Governor was received. Ordered, that do much as refers to com

",munications from other States, he referred to committee on federal relations ;.and 5

much as recommends an executive ofiicer, be referred to the judiciary committee, an

printed. ,

The message received from the Governor, covering a correspondence with the‘socre

- 'tnry of war was referred to the commit-cc on pensions, and ordered to be printed.

' Jr R F “I Alston subinittedh resolution, instructing the committee on roads to en

iquire into the expediency of prohibiting by law the leaving of dead trees in any cleanfl

within one hundred feet of any public road. ‘ r‘ _

Read a second time, a bill to amend the law in relation to the limitations of certm

tpersonal actions, and -1 bill to incorporate the viilagp at‘ Anderson ; ordered to the lions

' A bill concerning perjury was taken up for a second reading, and referred to the J1

--diciary committee.

The-senate considered and agreed to favorable reports; on the petttions of Judi

Barrctt§~Wm Williams, Dr 'J J Vernon and Drury Campbell; ordered ‘to the house it

concurrence: and to unfavorable reports on the petition of Drs J McCaa, D E Reidtafl

' Joseph Kerr-‘haw; R S Bailey andsundry citizens ofAndcrson, praying that certain ct:

cers may be elected by the people. . .

The senate concurred in reports from the house ; on the memorial 'of the city comic

of Charleston, f rthe. purchase ofn lazaretto ; and on the mcrnnrial of James Fergv"!
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A bill to allcfftlrqdbrfiimmn' of the‘slatemfas, kqn up 'q-deced'flq be pyfiltefig'qgd

made the spcgzial order: gfitlie dqjzfur ifq-moiu'mvif ' flock’. ' ‘Jab-‘nod’.
. b: - ‘ i , n

-_-l_ ‘

- . ' . . ‘p ' ‘ _qfi‘guez or‘lfilwnslss'rrvis,Tirursdqlflleq.1118a)‘, I

Tf're House met pursufilnt‘tmadjpum ‘M. ‘ mérnfima'viug'colncurrefl in re!“

to‘the l-Mse; n resblutio’mipfiq'wting l‘rnm'régioners oh‘ fish slu‘cqs, for Broad apdyst'

Znda rfvers; and resnlufion among‘; .a cqngnittea tqnorginqqjgunabllo persons as ‘Dre

rectors firth. MN‘ ille‘state'o _ mh‘Qarglirrm. ~ ' ‘ ‘ ¢ ‘ . ‘

ThaSenate sent'for c currence hpq‘ts on the minions ol'N- YemJ T Earle fl‘ld

' 0,others andJ Bishop; qr eredfl COflSjdQl‘ht' to or} '_.'_ d, - y - s _ .gA ball] from the senalk, for tgfuxtlre'r 93% uct'pgnof' fiveekixwae ije'lfinar first time;w

A . _ r \ a .

cond rehdimafl-tg-mm'r‘b '. ‘'0'. >1,;!_ ..~Mr PotLs .subngtfedi c‘ prellegfignewnffi t'hpfirgxfiQ JurygFSumterJn-full'Letm, 1833.;

rel" :edfloiu‘dacii _v ammifléei' . - “'v - . I 3" ‘ .' .‘If 4

rDavi , fromt e'm‘rnmmee'oflways'and‘mea s, submlt‘gedflrepqisj or: tlrqpetitiona

of Sam; mtg, Eliwgrd Qrll‘rfifia'nd Dzf‘nicl Ram ryrMr Benson, n_ the [Zed ' ‘of

commiss H! of f ca 34100]! hr Union di‘sullc'l‘fJohn Germany, vimll the rumor 1 if

'Jolm Nick‘- 8 ed leave 'torbnlillscharged from thé‘ f'nirlllei eqnsldmgtiomgf the 110-

count of Ja ' Johnson ; rcporfs orihr'egl ‘for consrrlera'tlonto-lnmfi'owF" ' . _

a l‘eports v're'té prqsented': by (Mr; Brooks, f'romthg commissioners of‘ tl‘re towmpf Ham-

brkg; referred?) fiom‘n'nt‘tet ut'wn 's and rflé'ans} '3' Mr.‘ W‘Qo‘ds, fmm ,t'lre' cpmmission

crawl‘ free’ sclroolsfl'ur 3' Z referred to cummlltce nfi educaljnn'fylfy Mr Lining, from

ilrc'com'missioners 61:2 fpr SI Aar'drhiv‘fi parishLdn ‘apcgmn't ,of_ their expenditures

for apurtain gppropl‘ifin ;;.t if] m gammittee 0h infernal imprnycments. -- ._ . ‘ .

LMr. J I C(jfiwelk a? ' e would," on Sat'urdax, inu'Qfluze alflill‘iriarélation’

to the abtfifinfikbt ‘rights FQrimogen-lturé. :1!’ '1 g ‘ ‘I’ 7' -.

Bills wgte réport "

  

: my Mr‘fohl'l Cald‘lvej'l; Qpm thé emitter) gn incorpo‘filliolis on

the‘peflion of Pail. i _simpns and Q‘hQl'S, infiorboratlng, {_Compliny agreeable to the‘v

praybr ofilmsmd-fltiu nérs : by Mr Pearson’, on film tiljon‘l‘rqrg‘sundry citizens of’

Laurens. in relation to the Wztds‘worth the school ; i‘; {he b‘il'lé q‘first time; ordered ‘

for :1 secmzkl ‘mailing to-morro w. ' - ' '

A message'from the Gwen-nor was received; covegi ibé‘résaLutio 0T aevegal of /

ilrevsiate&uri_tha snbjcct of CQrtBirrdustrines; and a cor gspond‘eace‘wit the secretary -

ot' \€'ar,on the su lt‘o'llpehsidns'; ef'errcd to committee on"l‘edeml ‘relatienws. v‘ t k

‘ Aires‘olutiaq by Mr Lfiw n yesicrday, for adjournment on ‘Saturday, {HQ 14!!!

msLgwas called up. an lflid 0n thortzlbie. . _* § ' A. 'r- e‘; .073»
i -

Mr3Lauréns,~fl'prn th? speoia'l‘jrint committee to norn'rnateflsujta‘bfe pefitbfiaqflrm;

tors for the bank of the‘ Staten)!‘ Suuth‘Cm-ulina, submittedgfgporq whjclg wasrlaid qn

the “M0,;nd *ordercd l'ii‘bq’brmgedr" 4 $ ' ‘ ‘r r 115;: ‘ r. .

Penning we're presented We} Mr Min! zin'g, no“. W'mG mznstrmfr'gQ ibr sewfeegren

dered; rel‘b'rilefi to tunmitteébn public lmild'mgs :‘ and 'byplfilg-fimdle‘yafi'pmglindéyini

lmbrtants of Vvil‘liamsburlr ,pra3ring establishment @zoettain Toadsgk‘fend $9 com '

l€e‘0ntOadS.' '. 3* v I ' " -’ 41%!‘ .[“f- ', I

in éomm'ntee 9n aego , 'wag clisdh gsrdfimn llmfurfllgr confidm'a ‘5n Qf'flw ah» -
0 ts of,’ PcQer.Gray,_whk$vas ré‘l'crrrec £0 tlreibinmnmt'ee an claims.

. r I- .

The hpase considered an .I read toi'awomblc reports ‘(#3510 comémttee dfTw-ays'aml '

means,fi’.lfitivq t0 the‘ employ fit bf cd‘un.‘ . l’n ghc maffcr of'u'ju grnent against“ .

chard Bron, c '-parm¢r of Overstreef, ‘mi ,9} of the Bank of the time; and on ‘he

pc-Linon of Dr htvernon: orderqgao Illa-‘Scruff: liucqihcurnenee; and u) {mlhvnrablo

reports, on Elle pmse‘ri'tm-qnt's *olflme grnnfl jriry of ChestcrficlmLfgll tbrm, 1833 "gpgtha.

pcmions ol' 'I‘lmlnas Brflockb‘nrf, Samuel Burger", an'dalbl‘mfl'fnbose'; on n resqimjnn to

dxscontinuvc t e‘hanlr agency a't HHafiburg; 6n zvbill mfiullér and amengl tl l'rétls'ectaibm

of the 3d aruclgo‘ the panxtitmi'on; @1111? petitiou'ol" T‘K‘Bronpt"; an; <_m re r656‘

lution tu‘cunccl the ‘bonds ot'E Bormr. ' _ v ' “ ' -' 0' ‘

Mr Bell, frozn'tlxc nnlituw'committqe, to whom was rcfcrr‘id so m'rclfloi'llxe Govhmofi

ll

9
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'ga first time; order-d to a

message, a's related to flicir'ganization ofthe mihilianeported by a bil’l, which was read

‘Ha. '1 ed :IrLd reading tn-murrow, and“: b~| ' m1» 6 _

‘ runs ca 1 up n ' ' nd the la in lelatlon tn iies nu frlé ersons
‘1H ménr. On nmp'M,:L-i.ermd lfisgtggial gafimzttve, )Ie‘ssrs_flL_ 1'i'uns,'Bucha:an anti

'oung. ' 1i "- ' & . i

The J‘mliciai'v committee, to whom \vqi i'ct'ernci - flrbsm' name of ‘1e rand 'u
0‘ Kerwaw; QR] liiul Mt if "2, G1» ' nur’g nicéjgzmi'fllmlz; to bark PU’I‘XISIZ

“8M5; reported by a biii, \vhi n'wa? )3‘? firfl tin'ie ;Jx'dq&d for second r‘qdmg' to.
motrow. .' ' i . 'i ' '- .. ‘w.

1 'l‘hehnuse took up a i'epfirt from thc§cm‘e,‘,oi1 “petition ofl Dmieb'llnmbq; on r.

ed to e on the lubie. ' o ‘ "‘ ‘A g "

l.‘ ' on f'n‘u'qe Qhafleéton eie'rrationuto Mmm wns'rqflemfla bilLfiirther to-regu

late tfae duties If 1%!!! es- coisfalfbs ifl thi? city oF'ChaLHginqyn-pmtvd on the

sQne,_w1th sun pants; Me bfl ‘fig .read lsmimn as~ nuiemlgdp; on mntion

brdnrPdJ a : apvndmcms be l'bcqivel gmQa-roiz'bzyegé aQcfi-J MHQ‘O'I'UITOVOU

~Thc 10 t edgfogeen'mi'o Yh‘ genera ~I' tbv'diyifiq o“ up-i'ur a second

reading 3 'lfllqtn anwnd fhfl'lliiihlf bifliczs aq ; a'hi‘ll to autiu'; ' llie upfloinrqwnt of

com mss’n, r3 "aha: ché Gtafv; mt a? who air! lw‘iedgqnbnts of déédsL and for other

purposes} n bill in prc'fivn'kpvrsnmf hdllylq yfiwg'amflg H10 uvbmmhnt-nf the

United smlL-suidfiiflflns' SlfgY'é, at’thgsah‘ 1M; mini} {0 ail. H49 ‘01

seciiqn of: ihe Sdjattiéh: of t ie‘consupgmh qf ghiiifllatq; a bill, to provifvbr {hr pun;

iéhincnt of aflyflérsnii, wifd shall utter ‘publish lfiiy woadl-fnglangn'agé ilb 'mteusta

diamfb ilmpubiic 'pr‘acey'm religion‘ ’ . QW4 thereof; a bill_'to fc‘inendahe atiacll'

men; lbw-‘infirm’! purt‘lcuinré ; 2 hi i d‘inPml the luv of'evialgmé; nnd‘a biii [011F8

' venwerson'a from tnli'snct‘ing biising'ss uqflér fictitious riunisP-q'wbich were several];

refirré§ E0 the‘committee on thaftxiiciary. , * f v - . :- fl -

A bill to renew me cha‘rtc'r OII’F-hfl‘ State Bank ;\ I t0 fend the iql'qrté’r of thé!

‘bank d'dle'suflo of SoutifGqroiina ; and a bilyl'to indnzpov'dth a bank zmshqrgw, were

taken u {gr a'setond readihg ;,laid1.on The ipbiegmd prdéred to §e.faxinte . 9 . _‘

(A hi}? hi neqién'tl .‘m'acl, exemp‘ting i'goyu qerlliiydimus‘, ‘ghg rilemfibzs of lhe‘vfgiiahtfl
' Yhwnix, yfirinwxhd'mlailflst'on fii'c acmpmies; and a hill :9 iri'borfirw StxPéteds church,

in Charleston, WQI‘QIZBQK! a gqcdhd’uimv, a'nd'ar, ‘rPd gnihe ‘senate :. ,

' A.bill ‘o define the powvrs and dltieulbf :muiisioners ui' i‘uads; wasi ,rd'n-red t0

committve o roads. 4‘ 3 ' 5 \ d g ‘.6 ,

.A-hilfcmicei'hirrg the South Camiina éflu’and raii rpad company was laidnu ‘he tgbie.

uueof'the 1st ‘

’ The huusé 'consid'erd'c'i'ay] agreéd to the repoiiui' (hq‘inmmittee on pensions, 01'! a‘

repnkfiibn d11he_lhst'§e§sion, yhitzh‘wfis‘ agreed ‘0,1126 ordqed tdgthe geiyne for can

clrrrdflgé'. ' ' 7 ' ' " " _'\' 1. I ' >0 '\ ~.

The qoaflniupcondxibiicbuiidiflgs, x'vere dischhggcd’fi‘om the further considsratidn of

th “Meme of \M i‘an‘djiiry ‘of Geurgefmvri. . ' '

i310 hpih cQnsil'e‘t'é'd :1 Y1‘ media a favorable report on Nemmmu'al of" “(in Wil

l'mms ;, iiQd-t'o an un‘i'mLnruble port an the pe-(iiio at‘ F ‘RLABrnn'mt. '- ' I‘

Mr Finis-V preseutql'lim'memnfiui d1“ 'I‘fiqmas I urnson ~ai=d Kcuf Buycetlfea'ative to
‘he “""ignéd “at”; v Hm‘ifi‘fihfi; referred i‘l‘YCOIHIYIiHQé on claims. ~ ~ ' ~ 1

Mi‘ Nil-‘lb pm] ‘the: path L‘rwis lQisey, pi‘ayiggioibpehsation for 05min‘

e'xpenses {ref ‘:u iligar'y dqmmiltee‘ I 3' Q ,. ‘5' . ¢‘ Mr. Ems! . Q! the 1115mm) 0; ihé ushgik‘ep‘fif N UCleary, pmyjng refit-‘Q

8w. ; rwfcrruid to judicial)‘ cmimiltet, ,‘ _ i ' i "' '_ - ‘h ‘1

A .Pfiflm'lei‘ claimed, .jyd? of, the com; if cun'lmon ‘pleas. Adjourned ‘tu 123N101;

-w. ’ ' v.4». .- "- 'to 4. ¢,
“."5Yf‘if'f ‘ Q I ' “2 .-------. a. A >

.t'li “f; ‘j’: " 5’ f ' _ "‘ SENATE, Friday‘, Dec. 6’. 1833.

Th“ time: pursuzmt iqrmljriumment, (ms were sfllimmed: by Mr Rich's rd 0!]

on i I’ n 01' pl'iif'uall':\I\1\\'QYQI§Z-ilild[by-MT Gregtfon 5 bill to amend the pracfi‘cc

of Hm colitgfl ‘hameq'; and Mam,- c'ouyaraiai: pyrjnry; whtigwere'orderqilbfor cgnsrd~

{:rgiflofi Q-fh’fn'mg.‘ .' ' i ' , i ' =\ ' -_ ,'

b . ' 0

 

' 0
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P'elitionqwe: {hesnt‘fi'lzfby ‘Mr RicP, from Jphn Bird, praying payment f'orfb‘qflty

iandmhy M? Cu ning m. from the ss'xgn'éhs pf'N‘GCleary. p‘myiug relief; referred’tu I

nommi‘we on ('lnil'a's'zd’ml, 8y M'r \ ej'rnm G Hplnmfi, pmynfl- that-He nnhommfi

may be inchrporamd, as a cm'nmm‘, ln‘cqnstruchu rail ropiln Hferre'd mcmfimitte'e on

internal improvemvms. J - ‘H- u '3 V. ' . Q.’ ' '| ' - "

Mr Butler ppr'samed‘thé T0 or!‘ of' the‘) oomnis‘s‘fomas of tha town of: IIfllnbllRgh',teTBT- >

red to cqmmiitec (m finance. ' ' ~. -! " }, - ' , ‘ ' ‘ ‘

The h'nuse sent for concurrnpne" wilhsltsi on the petiflnn‘of “3m Wil‘iams; cnncurrei‘

in and brdiarcd b ‘beinetnrneal; Qn€h€1l9qinfhrlftfi6 cumifit‘ac on’ péfmqinm, nil a pear“:

{ion oftfgc la ledisl'akuc; ‘fifen'ed ‘a committee onqmnsions: oriflle'pwt'itmn oi,‘ .Hbn

GVqK'»r;'-'.,1;e ,rwdtqi Tm‘ (uryc ‘z‘n’nh ‘s: 7‘! 515m nf‘Mm‘Jwgm-pn'Ytlm p'pn'sidqnl‘b ,,

the‘bank ofchn Star?“ ipill'tn cmgwtwe'mi. banks. A150, n‘bflL'fb up»! up Q '."

to exew'plibv$11111’,zmqmkfuqhw, Md vxarlwq‘in‘mfiyé enginflumpamns (#(Xmr '

tnn,frnmjify dfiy: 111's ).‘.:1 hiU‘tO rvruml zu ac-t, H) 0' en and improve; thé ,Dofi'lkliamhd' '

Wimp ‘hgwla‘crcek's, {'0 w. aid} fin‘ tillkfiuihen mgyh‘ikmpfhe'malrjstrniifl ‘am!

(‘on ‘as, iQ Hie mrmqé gifhmpé "1.8m Mibhuvhz. alidra' l‘iu fiw'poiam St

Peter’s church inc 1255!, itier'r’id Fur consr'Qmtio‘: to-mgm'gwf ‘ "I: ‘ ‘ j '

Mr Dflvls suivrfiitto a rfiffihifimi’flpt flu) cnm‘rnirtrm M s'r'hmrbg be immtea '1 gn

quire, whether cfie veflrf'pf' the ,Qgjscapafi chm'c' or? S! flames Gudsé-Creekumqn aplliiei

xlminteyest uf‘thpQLudlumk'Qml fllufl, for Mai )4}. was ‘gzyupfpndv whmhur the ves't‘rzr'

1111s ropbrfiedgdg "hqlayzrvqnires. o ‘I y '. 4 i’ w.' ~ . ' ’ ‘ Q", 5'.‘

A bill to _:1It “a consfijutiap of‘the St'gte'u Smith arolinmkvias mki'nql'p fH-l" a 5":— “'

cunflrcading. gThcfrpa‘s: zfiw'd navslbéiu'g mqu'fretyfi as fiflhfivsi; yeds‘QBumyn' 1-6.» I.‘ ‘

' YEA3.——T I: Ahfiton, RE‘ “7 Ailing Ash‘c ply‘kfilhlfl‘érfgayi‘flmgax ‘fig-“:11, (lvl'nniw"

hum, baa‘ Dugw, Evans, In: : My’, Gm; fifldmer. Hart gqiha, I WLOII} Pam‘son.Pe‘- xPegue'ssyyb’uiflliae, §1MnkTSirgpawesYFkwrnp on, WQxlrfQrgWhim-QQM“
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Mr Lam-31s fi'qn the sueqiil [Okra-Bled‘, to who-n! via‘ to! rl'L’i :1 b1 i1! rclainn {0

'sln'ves'nad Ffée penane uf' Quin; ;' repbrmd :91! same ‘with sulufiy guner'ldmmns ; 11nd ‘Mr.

D'wiel'a b‘ ‘w makeilpprnpk‘lafiunffbf the‘ycnr L833; ‘wh‘ipk zveififizrdfirc'd for consid

-cralion,,pni glfi‘aygmzm' ~ . ‘ ‘w ' ' 3'.‘ ‘I’ ‘ ' ‘ n ‘v ' _ - '

Thc‘senfiie sent for (‘1 lrrrrncnfrc‘pqyts : '0!‘ H?!’ [:fititkmmf' lTcn'ry 111mm z'nn the

-:,1Ccn_m1t$ nflbe govemhr s éxflulitx'm'as'. up ,1.’ gsiitj .18 QL‘M $16511‘. comnussioners

0K rofidsfiu: L- td‘! w'm lcesulmiun pound ’ )6‘ HI: boxflmissiY-n of f" '0 sphools fnr -
. “g “F V

vUnion m Hyri-hfl‘r'm - add-flvtmned “with bgbnem'te m:- rqponszmizi‘part

in? th" wo'ftofil'kv lmigput Zuf‘hl: Dank of the S :59; (hid ul‘gwimmiw of‘ Sarah A

\Vflhml , . -_; a .4 a’; ' y": \ .1 ‘- '. ‘ .

.Mr lé‘tusmplr‘es‘bnmfl the pcghinn of W'm fi’(‘&'obs,prfiying$that kispnqsfie cn‘ncelledg

‘refb'lmd {0 fhcjfldiéury cQmn' YUP. Y ~_ . ‘ 5-’ . 9 t ' ‘ ' 'f‘ '.

A rgzportfipxg thevcufinpu on Mm] rcrufion‘s was subznk‘teipfl so mu'ch of the
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Liovernor’s message, as I'CiZRQS tp an oalh‘afi allegiance yordpycdtd‘ae printed, mdi'ur

:onsideraljowon Mpndny'next. Q ‘r .v . ~’ ‘f' , . ~ -,

A billto re-c rYer -t}1_e_ Sihbmb‘qnk, wzjs Mk0‘. qp'j'ur a secund'rgufirg; an’. fi'avingmen gone roulgb wa$nrdere8 In ‘aha swam. .' . _ ‘ . '._ r. '

Mr Dawsnu g'ave' notice, 1H?‘ m': Monday nclitfhc “13H ‘FXUI‘UIPII‘C' a bl’bytd a‘lher gmfi

uncml the lolh’seetinn If the 3d qrbmle of the ‘ocnqsiiuliiqfl “f lhgsfitnte‘. v" ,

A’résolution~wu§sni>rpit insgrllbting‘ ‘M: qognnqtiflemn pensfni: ‘to enrquke into the

broptlety of qrikiryg Rube Hau 11h fi'mpt 4 perwion lisfpagrq, d \o: _ ' ‘l ‘ r

T@ Wé'umsidéred 31nd“ agrveq to'zyi'u 'ubje qd'pmp on the [xi-thing of Smiih Muu

y; or'hred to thy seql‘b: q rep-‘fit \mlhe pet'n‘mu'of ilnir! Ralph‘), was ordefid’to

ieontkrlu-ble. w. I ‘"p 9'- 5 ‘i ‘ .J 1'

'lll‘he‘lm‘uce considered ‘dmdiflgfeéd tgan mfl'avgmble $931 01; ‘the } eitio‘n‘of'Eav-‘mfl.

‘flier-'9 ~ ' " n. o "{P-trw .- .

Ammiwwng e s e m reitefve‘, W.igng a!) .- ml‘u - *6 '17:»

15:. “me qwéaihgm Satan's“ mg mu. Up 3515 Maw-3 wcangdg

mm lre‘as‘f'olfifivsz yeah-'44,‘ >1 c‘ . ' v, v- ', “

Yms-Qm-ykak YQhlegSp$kur---\lrtlmn,M'tcrmn. 11H, hnnun, Bro\v‘-fifld,Brul§s,w'

lutIerLBIacKC b1 calwhflpgig J Czx'dwqH, .‘lhil ,nhh' ll, Dcv'la, Grifii‘h, Hunk“, f’

lu-ry', Hmhfih eller. Had'lée, lll'mllnn, Ir , 'I‘ Jpfi9s,§G-‘m,- lg‘piiland, has,

mvry Lat‘fine i 06m], Mu ‘1H,? H Nixgfi', (Efilfilflbfifl - ‘3' mi’: ‘grey ' V

lmkgmieckerflhgc, springs, ' inis, sfinlimfi-Thwnmug - réiaw, andflyymmé‘élbdf

NAN-Avon, Benson, Berry, Brynn, Bmfg'esa, I'H‘fld‘l‘f}. fli'gmmLfllgr-ryfly pma '6‘ .

raWYorlgCohen, Cain, Culcuck, Cu+vin D’uzipn, Davis. D-dW'S _ , mm, 1}‘.

rosLEinley, Furgn$0u,-G-mde, I-ie’m'y, Hnhneg, 'Hibb'hr Jr‘akjns, Keiléy Irmf. zw-r.

h'lmLjaiug, Lawton, Mp‘fiiflit, xmi'mg, .Wddfigfi, xys. 3,1 m‘ramm-y, Mun/fir, -

lurdofiu. Po I5, Poole, S J‘ Pufmer, iukui; R11; bail, Rvi myei", 'vgqmnson, Swohem '

erSMny'Q hmfie‘wpr‘t,Su'oML'Sheid ‘; ulsdnJVuHnueQH-I; ' n . w’. _‘

The questin‘pinglost, the msfilminm Q Dfl£1|fi on :lm‘tgbleftmatiop was they.‘ ,

\ugeto Famerid they nesolutinn, bv strf'king "enLthe nib‘ ‘axpd‘énscnifig the 2b‘. Q'Tiil ‘ '

Pas andnags B ng called, :merzhefi taken, :wd zirq‘yeas 2Q sys'Q'l! ~ ,¢--~ My’ \ -

YEAi-“sfgiiig-i Nobltfisfim er- \l'iilur‘, Such mali'fin‘qalfl Q a, awoiiwlibhzkm

vbbJCafi umvll‘, 1:11. Claw ,‘Johncuidwirlhfir‘iifimx ""y‘ 9&9“, AWMHHBTHQ‘!’

flmdon, y, F Imfes; Ke'lmKu'kLQnU, L_vle<.L-,>wry§fia ‘$120M; M'cGiIL'RH‘ '

gxqmPemun, 12mm,‘ s Pamumwg flspmgs,_ 'mspwummmpm,
'fl'rdlaw, Watson,‘ “700 s, ‘Youn 1-3Q1 .77)‘, \ig '‘ 34? l‘ - .n ‘v’ * ‘ ‘I?

Nnsf-‘Ax'son, A-ncrum fiwzpog‘flermifl, r as‘ Plmgeqs Padlr'yxQunonfCh 1‘

‘,‘lhwpnlan, Crmvfiffi, Conga“, Cidmfidcichy' ‘Bffln, H0; ",. ‘Anson .D-zwig,‘ E51 ,

rvngfidwa‘rds. Frost, Eunlo'y, G e, Henry, rarpsogki‘fflmet llhiblgr,

‘minus, Keith, Lang, Luufefis, Ln‘ ' ‘awn ', B/[cSYn-iig'hiiutaing, 1V iddlemirMayé,

onYgqni-zr {Mulvqn Mgi-1l5c11,Pp 33010 J Puhnér" Pxp'knt, Rcm’bpqwR-xsl gRzgb‘ -

)fi'lowe Race, Ro'bnuon, S'témr, nun,‘ Smfiu, ste‘zvagt, Sxrqbgi, fieyidan‘; .

flllCe—6l_‘ i 'A-r v. 0 __ _.' ' o ‘ ,I. , ‘NW4 \_I u

Soqpmotiun to sii'fla'e‘oufglmi inlzfii was lost. a ' ' - r 03".‘ "~ I»
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mem’MuIven'Mfl loch, Put“lfearshnhl’ickensflfifiglnier, Pi ‘ 4t, eglherstfk‘fsqn

nnc'y, Rickenberrkl? ,' 801w ‘Bn'o'imoh',StI'OIEQOEGIi'SlOaHJsY ‘ _',~§prings, lewam'

mbel,_$heridnn, Thé't‘mnn, ntsrm, “tnlhme-JB. ' ' . _ '_ ~ '
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second reading,r to-morrow. A bill to incorporate certain societies, was taken up and

laid on the table, until tomorrow: a bill to incorporate the DoChOtI and Whappahoola

rail road company, was read a second time, and ordered to the house.

A bill to incorporate the Voncluse msnutacturing company, was taken up for a second

reading and laid on the table.

The senate considered and agreed to thervport ofthe committee on pensions, on the

Governor’s message, No 4, and ordered to the house for concurrence.

Mr Whitner gave notice, that he would introduce a hill to amend the prison bounds act.

The report of the committee on pensions, in the house, on a resolution to overhaul

the pension list, was laid on the table. Adjourned.

 

Housr: 01-‘ Rm-nnsns'ra'rivlzs,Monday, Dec. 9, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Reports were submitted: by Mr Lafitte,

on the petitions of Drs Vernon, Caldwell, Brooks and Burt : by Mr Dawson. on the pc

titions of A S Johnson, Beaufort T Watts, John G Covington, and others ; Dr's McCaa,

ReKLand Joseph Kershaw: by Mr Davie, on the affairs of Gen Sumter: by Mr Bull,

on the petitions of the Cedar Spring rifle company: Lewis Elsey, and the memorial of

Dr M H Deleon; ordered for consideration to-morrow. -

The committee on claims were discharged from the further consideration of the peti

tions of] Smith, J -L Enslow, and David Taylor; and the committee on roads from the

further consideration of the petitions cfsundry citizens of Edgeficld, and acounter pov

tition thereto; and from the petition of the town council of \‘Vinnsboro ; which was

referred to the Fairfield delegation.

Bills were introduced pursuant to notice 2 by Mr Brooks, to authorize the formation of

a company to_construct a rail road from Aiken in Bnrnwell, to Edgefield village : by

Mr Dawson, to alter and amend the 10th section oi the 1st article of theconstitution of

this State, which were severally read a first time ; ordered for a second reading vto-mor

row.

The senate sent for concurrence: a resolution to place Charles Smith on the pension

list; referred to committee on pensions: and a bill to amend the practice in the courts

of chancery: and a billfconccrning perjury ; which were read a first time ; second read.

itig to-morrow. ; ‘ ' '

The senate returned-with their concurrence, a resolution, directing the Attorney Ge

ncral forthwith, to examine into the condition of the commissioner to equity, for George’
town doc. I '

Pc’titions were presented: by Mr Mintzing, from the Charleston provident and saving

society for incorporation: by Mr Berry, from the Baptist'church of Greenville, with

similar prayer; refcrred'to committee on incorporations : by Mr. Colcoclr, from sundry

citizens of Cnosnwhatchie, for Incorporation ; referred to committee on HICOI'POI'BUOXXSA

End by Mr Irby, from Elizabeth Couch, that a road be not changed ,; referred to com,

mittee on roads. I

Mr Bull, from the military committee, to whom was referred the message of the Go

vernor, No. 2, together with the report of the military board ; reported by a bill to pro-

ride for the organization of the militia of this State; read the first time; second reading

tomorrow. I

Reports from the commissioners of free schools were presented: by Mr Rice from

Anderson : by Mr T F Jones from Laurens; referred to committee on education.

Petitions were presented: by Mr Rise, from the commissioners of roads ofjtllie 4th

regiment, for opening a road: and by Mr Goodc, that the said road be not opener. ; rc—

ferred to committee on roads: by Mr Pearson. from Wm Strother, for refunding atax;

referred to committee of ways and means: by Mr Thomson, from Nathan Sims, pray

‘ing certain alterations in the law, See; referred respectively tocommittee on thCJtldlCHh

Ty and roads: by Mr McCord. from Gabriel Tutt, tfor services rendered; referred to

Committee on claims : by Mr Boohtcr from Charity Craig, praying an annuity: referred

".- Committee on pensions. 10

a
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Mr Thomson presented the certificate ofthe court ofjustices and frecholders, relative

to a slave executed. _ ’ ,

Mr Pickens, from the judiciary committee submitted reports on a memorial of the as

aignees of N G ()leary : ordered for considoratmn to-morrow : on the memorial of the

city council of Charleston, to elect a port physician : by a bill togivo to the city culin

cil of Charleston, he authority to elect a port physician : on a bill from the senate, for

th~ prott‘ction ofthe slavos in this Stale : on the pelition of sundry French inhabitants:

bv a bill to pormu sundry inhnbitanls ofthis State to hold real estate, and ‘for other pur

phses: also, on a bill to regulate tho terms of the court of common pleas in certain dis

tric=s; which were road the first time; second reading to-morrow. _

Pursuant to notice, Mr Glover i troduced a bill to ultor and amend the 7th section of

the 3d article of the constitution ofthis State ; which was read a first time : second time

to morrow ,

The house considered and agreed to favorable reports, from the senate on the accounts,

of the Governor’s expenditures: on the petitions of N Vernon, Jaques Bishop,J T Earle,

and Drury J Campbell. ‘

A bill to provide more cfl'ectually, for the defence of the state, was taken up for a se

cond reading, and laid on the tablr -

The house considored and agreed to unfavorable reports on the petition ofJas Field ~,

and memorial of John Black.

A bill to incorporate a bank in the town of Ghana, was read a second time, and or

detcd to the senate.

W R Hill was elected State reporter- Adjuurned to 11 o’clocl; to morrow.

SENATE, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1833.

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. Reports were submitted : by Mr Glover,

on contingent accounts against the lower division of the treasury: by Mr Higgins, on

the petitions of Nathaniel Lawrence, sundry citizens of Williamsburg and Georgetown ;

and on a resolution, prohibiting dead trees to be left within 100 feet of any public road:

by Mr Sitgreaves. on a resolution to make appropriations for Elliott’s cut ; ordered for

consideration to-morrow: b Mr Higgins, on the petition of the town council of Winns~

boro’; referred to Fairfiold elegation: by R F W Allston, on the pc'ition of the com

missioners of poor for Georgetown ; and on reports from the house, on the petitions of

Smith Moury and Mr West; by Mr Seabrook, on resolutions from several States, in

relation to the public lands; ordered for consideration to-morrow. - '

The special committee, to whom was referred a resoliition in relation to usk'ug the

General Government to remunerute this State, for moneys expended add paid in behalf of,

and to the pensioners thereof, submitted a report, which was adopted and ordered to the

house for concurrence.

Mr Gregg presented the petition of the citizens of Columbia, for the formation of a

company, to receive from the South Carolina Railfload Company, a transfer of their

right to construct a Rail Road from Columbia to Branchvillo; referred to committee on

incorporations. ‘

The senate considered and agreed to a favorable report from the house on the petition

of Wm Strotl-er -, and ordered it to be retnrni'd. '

Reports were submitted on bills: by Mr Patterson. on a. bill to alter and prolong the

terms ofthe Court of Equity for certain districts; and on a bill to alter and amend the

4th article of the constitution of South Carolina; ordered for consideration to-morrow ;

and tho last the special order of the day for 12 o'clock. ‘

The house returned with their concurrence reports: on the petitions of Drury J- Camp

bell, J Bishop and N Vernon; and the Governor's contingent accounts.

Read a first time: a bill from the house, to incorporate a Bank at Cheraw ;' second

reading to-morrow.

A report of the commissioners on claims. on the petition of the assignees of N G

Cleary, was referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Taken up for a second reading: a bill to incorporate certain societies ; referred to the
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L'uiiiciziry committee: a bill for the better preservation of the elective franchise: referred

to the committee on privileges and elections: a bill to renew the charter of the State

Bank, was referred to the committee on Banks. -

The senate considered and agreed to reports: on the resolution to join the otfices of

librarian and keeper of the State House: on the petition of A S Johnson and David

Taylor: on a resolutionm relation to the Ludlum School Fund ; and on the contingent

accounts against the lower division of the treasury, and ordered them to the house for

concurrence. Adjourned. _
V\

, House or REPRESENTWIO, 1833.

The house met pursuant to adjournment. Mr Lyles gave notice ti would (to

morrow)introduc0 a hill, making it apart of'the duty of the Comptroller General, in fu

ture, to examine the contingent accounts ol'the State.

Reports from the Commissioners of Free Schools were presented: by Mr Strobel, for

StGeorge’s Dorchester; and by Mr Cohen, from Prince George W'inyaw ; referred to

committee on ednction.

Mr Earle, from the Spa'rtunburg Delegation, submitted a report on the petition ofsun

dry citizens of Spartanburg, in relation to u p'ace of election ; adopted and ordered to

the senate.v .

The senate sent for concurrence: reports on certain resolutions transmitted by the

Governor, from several of the States; also, or. the petition of Priscilla Mcllvaters; or

dered to lie on the table; also, a bill to iucorpoztate the Dockon and VVhappahoola Rail

Road Company; read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. l

Mr lrby, from the committee on roads, reported a bill to establish certain roads, brid

ges and ferries;read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr Wardlaw, from the committee on internal improvements, submitted reports: on

the petitions ot'the citizens of Columbia; citizens oFSt James, Goose Creek; on a part

ofthe Governor’s Message No l; on a petuiomof the commissioners of Main Roads, For

‘ St Philip’s and St Michnel’s; ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr Frost from the special committee made a report in relation to the Lunatic Asy

lum‘, and Mr Pickens, on a bill to prevent perso .s from transacting business under fie

titions names; and on a bill to provide for the punishment of any person who shall utter

or publish any words or language, with inreut to disturb the peace of the State in rela

tion to the Slaves thereof ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr Pickensmoved that the report on the assignees ot'N G Clem-y, which was sub

mitterl yesterday, he re-cominiited to the tl-lltlittlllet‘ on the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr Dawson. the report ot‘the committee on cluiins on the petition of

T H Harrison and Kerr Boyce, was referred to the committee on Ilie judiciary;

A bill to recharter the bankofthe St-ito r l'SJ‘ltil Carolina, being the special order of

the day, wns taken up for a second readin'gr; nu re'nlinz tltO third clause, h r ' ‘liompson,

moved to amend the clause, so that tinx branch at Georgetown, be discontinued, and an

lgeucy in lieu thareoi‘be established; which was carr ad: on the que .ilin,s'unli the clause

is n‘nenrled'bo S'i‘h'fkfifl out; thuyr-ns and new Wt, : taken; and. tire, yous 40. nnys 430.

YEAs--Adnms, Brownfield, Butler, ihrgess, Bradley, Black, Cannon. (_lnn;_rlniinr-..l

Caldwell, Cohen, Coin, Dozier, Enle, 'rilrvin, Fr- ‘ , Eleni-y, Herr" i, {I \rr', ,"rlririls-s.

Kirkland, lino-r, Lani'eus_Lo=vry. L1’ 1‘, ticivlllis. Mugs, @lnssoy. ,.Ylrl,lllT‘-t{'&)fllt‘l'y, Si 1-‘

var, W i) Nixon. Pearson, tu'll'i'lildf, Poirot, Rmn'oort, Rivull, Stir-snooker, Spin

Slrobol, ‘Nerd'nw, VVntson~4U ,

NAYS~HUH Patrick Noble, Speaker-Artlmr, Anni-urn, Benson, Booktor, Bull, Eu

clI-lnnn, Bryan, Boyce, Brooks, Cherry, Crnwt'ird, Cobb, J J Caldwell, Cole-och, Colvin,

Davis, Dawson, Davie, Finley, Ferguson, Glover, Grmde, Grifiin, Goodivyn, Herbert,

lLbbler, Heller, Horlheclr, llng‘g', D B Jones, lrby. T F Jones. Jenkins, Kern, 'Linning,

Lawton, Lafitte, Maxwell, McCord, Mintzing, McGill, ltlurdoch, '1‘ ll Nixon, Potts,

Poole, Pickens, J S Palmer, 8 J Palmer, Rainoy, Rice, Robinson, Sloan, Sniith,Stovr~

"l, Sims, Shelton, Sheridan, Thomson, \Voods—~(30. " .
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So‘thc clause was not stricken out: the bill passed its second reading; and ordered to

the senate. t

Abill to provide more effectually, for the defence of the State, was taken up for a

second reading; read through, and ordered to the senate. . _ ‘

A message was rend from the Governor, in relation to certain lots, in the vicinity oi

the college, which recommended that the legislature should purchase the some; referred

to Messrs McCord, Axon, and Johnson.

A bill, concerning the South Carolina canal and rail road company, was taken 'np for

a second reading; read through,and m-dc ed to the senate. _

A bill, to ubnllsh inhuman punisliments,and providing for the trial and punishment of

all slaves and free persons ot‘color, was taken up for a second reading, and after some

fiogl‘ess therein; on motion ordercd,that the bill be recommitted to a special committee

cssrs Finley, McCord, and “Iardluw. Adjourned to ll o’clock to-murrow.

O  

Suture, Wednesday, Dec. 11, I833.

The Senate mc'. pursuant to adjournment. Mr. Cunningham presented the petitions

o’fscveral volunteer companies ofChurleston, praying incorporation ; referred to commit

tee on incorporatious.

Reports were presented: on the petition of T. M. Stewart and J J. Vernon: by Mr.

Richardson on the petitions ot‘John Knight, Arnold Harvey and Priscilla M’lVaters; by

Mr. Sitgreaves, on a resolution to repair the Jettee on Thompson Creek Falls ; on the

petitions ot'commissioners of main roads, for St Philip and St. Michael; Julius Poelnitz;

citizens oFSt. James Goose Creek; and citizens of Lexington; also on a bill to repeal

an act to improve the navigation of'tho Dockon and Whappohoola creeks, &,c. also, by

Mr. Patterson, on the petition of Lindsey Breeding, on the resolution to inquire into the

expediency of compiling and publishing the statute laws of‘ the State; on a bill to repeal an

act to exempt the members ot'certain fire companies oi'Chnrleston, from jury duty ; and

on presentments of the grand jury fo'r Charleston, Oct. term 1833; ordered for considera

tion to-morrow. -

The house sent for concursence, a report, Fora new place ofclection in Spartanburgh

district; concurred in and returned; also, a bill more-efi'ectually to provide for the de

fence ot'the State; a bill to re-charter the bunk of'S. Carolina: and a bill concerning the

South Carolina Canal and rail road company; read the billsa first time; second reading

to-morrow.

A bill to alter and amend the 4th article oi'the constitution ofSouth Carolina was made

the special order of the day for Friday next.

Reports ofcommissioners ofl‘rec schools were presented: by Mr. Huger; for St. Thomas

and St. Dchnis: by Mr. \Varrcn, for St. James Santos; by Mr. R. F. W. Allston, for

Pigncle George Winyuw; and by Mr. Gregg, for Richland; referred to committee on

so 00 s. , ’

The military committee to whom was referred so much of the Governor’s Message,”

relates to the organization of‘ the militia;>reported by a bill to provide forthc military or

ganizatiou ofthe Stote;which was read a first timc,sccond reading to-morrow.

A bill'to incorporate a bank in the town ofCheraw, was ret'crred to committee on Banks;

a bill to renew the charter of the ‘State bank, was read a second time and returned to the

house; and a bill to prolong and alter the terms oi'the court of Equity for certain districts

was read a second time, and sent to the house.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. VVhitner introduced a bill to amend an act of 1798, commonly

called the prison bounds act; read a first time, second reading to-mrrrow.

The senate ‘considered and agreed to favorable reports on the petitions ol'Smith Moury

Martha West, and the commissioners ofpoor For Georgetown; on the report of the. treas

urer of of the lower division, in relation to Absalom Hooper: and on a resolution in

relation to Elliot’s cut: and ordered-to the house. _

A report from the commiiee on banks, in reference to a bank at Cheraw; on the peti

tions ofci'iizcns of Williamsburg and Georgetown; was taken up and laid on the table



  

lacs; l‘OlCll'Oii to committee on finance and the judiciary.

The reports of the committee on funds, onthiz rosolut‘

ohibrung by law, the leaving of dead trees, within 0

is laid on the table.

The senate considered and agreed toa report from the committee on federal relations,

icertain resolutions of several oftho States, in relation to the public lands: ordered to

l0 house fo: concurrence. Adjourned. ~
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Hocsr: 0F‘ Rnr-m'ssn'ra'rrvns, Wednesday, Dec 11. 1833.

The house mot, pursuant to adjournment. {sports were submitted: by Mr McCord,

nnresolutiun in reference to uniting the ofliccs oi'keepcr of the state house and logic

tiie librarian: on a resolution, rolativo to the security of a title to the State, in a tract“

lland near Mt. Dearlmrnmby Mr ‘Vardlaw, on the petitions of citizens ofEdgoficld,of St.

lartholomews, and of Lcxingtomon so much oi'thc Governor’s moss g0, a= relates to the

day ot'the superintendent of public works: on a resolution to repair tno jcttce at Thom,

on creek falls: by Mr Potts, on the petition of Wm G Armstrong; ordered for consider»

tion to-morrow.

Mr Buchanan, submitted a report on the petition of the town council of \Vinnsboro’:

lyabill; read the first tnnc, ordered for second reading to-morrow.

Reports from the commissioners of free schools: by Mr McCord, for Richland: by Mr

SPalmer, for St James Snntco: by Mr D B Jones, for Orange parish: by Mr Sloan,

'or Pickons; referred to committee on education.

_Resolntions were submitted: by Mr McCord, directing the treasurer of the upper divi

sion,to pay over to such person. authorized to receive it, the last qunrter’s salary of the

ate Judge Martin: also, a resolution, instructing the judiciary committee to enquire into

he expediency of compiling and publishing tho statute law of the State, with a digested

ndex tcthc same; and the probable cost thsrvof: by Mr. Brooks, appointing commission,

to to inspect certain roads; severally adopted. .

Petitions were presented: by Mr McCord, from sundry citizens ofthc town ofColumbi'a,

hr the formation ot'a company, to receive the transfer ot'thc rights of the S Ca rulina canal

and rail road company, to construct a road from Columbia to Branchville; referred to

BOL'tt'tllltOe on incorporanons: by Mr l/Vardlaw, from John Douglass, for refunding certain

area; referred to committee on claims: by Mr Finley, from several volunteer companies

in Charleston, for incorporation; referred to committee on incorporation: by Mr Frost,

f"m1 Francis Lance, for payment. ot‘b ilancc due him, as tax collector; referred to com

mtttec of ways and means.

Mr McCord submitted a resolution; directing the treasurer of the upper division, to

settlethe pay bill of George Douglass, as member of the late convention; adopted.

The house considered and agreed to favorable reports; on the petitions oi‘ A S John‘

50", and Wm Strother; and on a resolution, in relation to keeper of the state house and

ll-‘glslllillfl? librarian; ordered to be returned.

Reports from the senate: on a rrsolution, concerning the female academy of Columbia:

qnaresolution concerning the Ludlum school fund; and on a resolution in relation to pcn- ‘

We“. who have received monies from the state; and as regards a remunerantion from

the United States Government; ordered for consideration to-morrow.

.i‘dmcssage from the Governor, was received in relation to the public ofiices; laid on the

I 0 it.

Mr Bradley obtained leave of absence for the remainder of the session.

'MrFrshor, member elect for Richland, appeared, was qualified, and took his seat.

Firehouse then proceeded to the general orders of the day, and took up for a second

leading‘ a bill to provide for the milztary organization ot'thc State; Mt Caughman moved

asubsntute tor the bill, which having been read, a motion was made to lay the substitu

iron on the table;yeas 78, nays 30.

BArr:s.—P Noble, Speaker; Adams, Arthcr, Axsou, Ancrum, Bookter, Bull, Buchanan,

ill", Brownfield, Boyce, Brooks, Butler, Cherry, JJ CalrlwolhJ Caldwell, Cohen, Gain,

.4‘, _/.-/‘=-<.../“l __,,__ A‘ H,M' '
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Uolcock, Colvin, Davis, Dawson, Davie, Edwards, Frost, Finley, Fisher, Ferguson

Goode, Griflin, Goodwyn. llorry, HPrbert, Hibbler, Heller, Horlboclr. Harllee, Herndon,

Hozg, D B Jones, irby, rl‘ Fyones, Kern, Koith, Lang, Laurens, Lining, Lawton, Lyde,

Lafitte, Maxwell, McCori M ntzing, Middli‘ton, Mays, Murdoch, T H Nixon, Potts,

Pickcns, .l S Palmer, S J almi'r. Porcher, Rumbert, Rose, Rainey, Rickenbecker

Rowell, Rice, Sloan, Smith, Stewart, Sims, Shelton, Sheridan, Wardlaw, Watson

\Vouds, Young-7B.

NA!s.—Bt=-rry, Burgess, Bradley, Block. Cannon, Chapman, Crawford, Cobb Cough

man, Dozier. Earle, Ervin, Henry. H1ll'l'i5'3l],J0nkln!, Kirkland, Lylcs, Lowry. McGillt

Massey, \lonigotnsrr, Mclver, \V O Nixon, Poole, Pearson, Robinson, Strohecker,

Strobe], VVullncvn-EID.

The question being decided in the nth motive, the substitute was therefore laid on the

table; the qnesuon being lost on the substitute, Mr Holler moved to strike out the lattei

part ofthe clause, giving power to the Legislature to elect the field ofiicers. The yea-s

and nays were taken, and are yeas 39-nays 71.

Yeas-Berry, Buchanan. Butler, Burgess, Black, Cannon,ChapmamCrawford, Cobb,

Caughman, Caldwell, Dozier, Dawson. Eirlo, Ervin, Henry, Harrison, Hibbler, Heller,

Herndon. Kirkland, L'ing, Lyles, Lowry,McWillie, McGill, Massey, Montgomery, Mc

lver, W O Nixon, Poole, Pearson, Picket, Robinson, Strohecker, Strobel, \Vallace—39.

NAYS—P Noble, Speaker; Adams, Arthur, Axson, Ancriim, Bookter, Bull, Brown

field, Bryan, Boyce, Brooks, Cherry, Cohen, Cain, Colt-tick. Colvin, Davis, Davie, Ed

wards, Frost, Fisher, Finley, Fvrgiison, Goodc, Grifiin, Goodwyn, Horry, Herbert, Holmcs,

Horlb_.cl:, tlarllec, Hogg, D B Jones, lrby. 'l‘ FJoncs, Jenkins, Kern, Keith, Laurens,

Lining, Lawton, Lyde, Maxwell, McCord, Mintzing. Middleton, Mays, Murdoch, 'l‘ H

Nixon, Putts, P CkPllS, J S Palmer, Porcher, S J Palmer, Rombcrt, Rose Rainey, Rick

cnbecker, Rowoll, Rice. S oan, Smith, Stewart, Sims, Shelton, Sheridan,Thomson,

\Vai-dlaw, Watson, l/Voods, Young-71.

Mr Cohen then submitted the following amendment, providing " that the commissions

oftlic Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, nod th'tir respective staffs, of the militia oi

this State, shrill be vacated on tho first .‘Jonday in June next; and that the ofiicers now

entitled by law to vote for such officers, shall,on the said first Monday in June, proceed

to elect five Major Generals and- ten Brigadier Generals.” The yeiis and nays were

taken and are, yeas 43—nays 59

Yms-Berry, Buchanan, Butler, Burgess, Bradley, Black, Cannon, Chapman, Craw

ford, Cobb, Caughman, Cohen, Davis Dawson, Earle. Eva <, Frost, Finley, Harrison,

Hrrbert, Hibbler, Heller, llerndou, Hogg,Kirklood, Lung. Lyle-s, Lawton, Lowry, La

fiite, McWillie, McGtll, Massey, Montgomery, Mt-lver, W O Nixon, Poole, Pearsonj

Picket, Robinson. Strohecker, Strobe], Wallace-43.

Nuts-P Noble, Speaker; Adams, Arthur, Axsou, Ancrum, Book-‘er. Bu'll, Brown

field, Bryan Boycz», Brooks, Cherry, Caldwell, Coin, Colcock, Colvin, Dozier, Davie,

Edwards, Fisher, Ferguson. Goode, Grifiion, Goodwyn, llorlheck, Holmes, D B Jones,

Xrhy, T F Jones, Jenkins, Kern, Knith, Laurens, Lining, Lytle, Maxwell, McCord,

Miiitzing, Middleton, Mays, Murdoch, 'l‘ H Nixon, Potts, Picltuns, J S Palmer, Porch-3i,

S J Pilll'tlfil', Ri-inh-rt, Rowel, Rice, Smith, Stewart, Sims, Shelton, Sheridan, Thomson,

W'nrdlaw, \ViltSOl'l, Young-59. i

The amendment being disagreed to, the' question recurred on the first clause, which

was agreed to. The bill was then rezid,to the 9th sPcLion, when a motion to adjourn was

made, which prevailing, the house adjourned to 11 o’clock to-morrow.

 

Sum-rs, Thursday, Dec. 12, 1833.

The Senate mot pursuant to adjournment. The house retilrnnd with their concur

ronce: a report on the resolution in relation to the keeper ot‘the State House and Libra—

mm to the legislature: on the petitions of Wm Strother, and A S Johnston: and on a

'resolgtion to enquire into, the propriety of procuring a title, to a toll road in St Peter’s

~parts . ,

The house sent for concurrence: resolutions directing the treasurer ot'thc upper dis
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.smn, to pay the last quarter's salary‘ofJudge Martin: a resolution to settle the pay

ill of a member ofthe late convention, concurred in and returned. '

Read a second time: a bill, to vest certain squares and lots of wood land in the town

l‘Columbia, in the trustees ofthe South Carolina College; a bill,‘ to incorporate certain

admins; and ordered them to be returned to the house

Read a second time, bills from the house ; a bill to repeal an act to open and improve

te navigation of the Dockon and \Vliappahoola creeks,>&c; a bill concerningthe ‘vvadss

'OTlil free school ; a hill to exempt the members of the Vigilant, ilCBlltX, JEtna and

'harleston fire companies fri in jury duty ; a bill to incorporate a bank in the town of

‘heraw ; and ordered to be returned. 7

A bill to amend an act of 1798. commonly called the prison bounds-act ; and a bill

oncerning the South Carolina canal and rail road company were taken up and referred

r the judiciary committee.

A bill to re-charter the bank of the State, was taken up, when R F W Allston intro

need a resolution to postpone the further consideration thereof; the yeas and nays were

then, and are as follows: yeas 9-nnys 31.

YEAS-‘T P Alston, R F W Allston, Dubose, Dugan, Hart,Koger, Montgcmery, Ri

hurdsnn, Vlhite-Q.

NAYs—Hon Henry Deas, president—Ashe, Black, Butler, Cannon, Capers, Campbell,

Yhesnut, Cunningham, Davis, Evati's, Ficlrling, Frainpton, Gregg, Glover, Lawton, Man

.ing, Martin. Patterson, Petty, Pegues, Raysor. Rice, Scabrook, Sitgreaves, Stone,

t‘iiompson, \Varrcn, Weston, Whittier, \Vilson—-31.

The senate considered and agreed to favorable reports; on the petitions ofJ M Stew

.rt and Priscilla McWaters; 0n the memorial of commissioners of main roads, for St

Dhillrps- and St Michaels ; 0n the petitions of Arnold Harvey; the electors of Christ

:hurch parish ; and to unfavorable reports, on the petitions of Thomas P Lockwood,and

lames Knight ; in relation to opening the jettee at Thomson’s crock falls ; sundry inha

ntnms of'Lexington ; and of St James Goose Creek.

Reports on the petitions of Lindsey Breeding; on the affairs of Gen Sumter ; and-on,

the petition of'Julius Poelnitz, were laid on the table.

A report on the petition of John Caldwell ;, was ordered for consideration to-rnorrow.

The senate concurred in'and returned to the house,a report on the petition ofJ .1‘ Ver

non. Adjourned.

House or Rrzenssrssrarrvss, Thursday Dec. 12, 1833.

The house met pursuant to adjournment. The senate sent for concurrenccz'a report

on a resolution in relation to Elliotts cut; which was disagreed to: and the report of the

house on the same subject adopted: a report on thecontingent accounts of the Governor:

and returned a bill, which received a third reading; ordered, that the bill become an act,

and sent to the senate.

Reports were presented: from the commissioners of free schools, for St Thomas and‘ St!

Dennis, by Mr R use: and by Mr Lyde, for Martboro; referred to committee on education.

Reports were submitted: by Mr Picltens, on a bill to amend the attachment law, witlr

amendments; on abill, to make the husband liable for the debts of’ the wife, whilst solo;

on sundry prescntments of grand juries, in regard to legislative enactments, on the use

of ardent spirits: by Mr Peareson, on the petition of the trustees of the female academy

of Columbia;ordered for consideration to-morrow. v

The committee on thejudiciary, asked leave to be discharged from the reconsideration;

of the petition ofthe assignees of'N G Cleary; and recommended that John L Wilson

Esq. and the presidoutol'the bank oi'the State, be heard in explanation of the claim, at

the bar of the house at 12 o’ciock to-morrow, which was adopted. *

Mr Laurens presented the petition ofDr A G Howard, for payment of medical ser-i

vices .7 referred to medical committee. '

The house then proceeded to the general orders ofthe day, and the speaker resumed

tlze reading of “a bill, to provide for the military organization of the State.” On read
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ing the 10th sec. an amendment was offered, which was intended to strike out in efi'cct,

the oath contained in the clause. Sometime having been spentin debate; a motion was

made to BdJOUHl; and the house adjourned to loo’clock to-morrow.

 

SENATE, Friday , Dec. 13, 1833.

The Senate mot pursuant to adjournment. Petitions were presented: bv M r. Cunninfl

liam from E L Roach praying pavment for a slave executed; referred [rt-committee (Tn

"claims: by Mr. All-"ton, from the Vestry ofthc Episcopal Church 'in Georgetown, pravinfl'

remission ofia debt due the Bank; also, the petition of James Smith, pravin'“ to be released

from his liabil ty to the Bank as Church \Varden; referred to committee on Banks.

Reports were submitted: by Mr. Glover, on the report ot‘thr- Comptroller General, on

accounts of H. Davis. and on accounts of'J '1‘ Sessions: by Mr. Higgins, on the petition

of Benjamin Hagnod: by Mr. Gregg, further to regulate the Magistrates and Constables

‘in the Parishes of'St. Philip’s and St. Michael’s; ordered for consideration to morrow,

Read the third time, a, bill concern-n2 the ‘Wadsworth Free School: a bill to repeal an

act to exempt the members at the vigilant, Phcenix. Afltna, and Charleston Fire Comps

nies ofthe City of‘ Charleston from Jury duty: a bill to re-charter the Bank of‘the State

of South Carolina; a hill to repeal an act to open and improve the Dockon and \Vhappa

hoola Greeks, and ordered them to the house. ,

Read a second timea bill for the further regulatioh of magistrates and constables in

the parishes of St Philibs and St Michaels; and a bill co'n'cernint7 the South Carolina
canal and rail road company; ordered to the house. ' e »

Pursuant to notice, Mr Patterson introduced a bill to alter and amend the 10th section

of the first article ot‘the Constitution of this State; which was read a first- time,. and or

dered to a second reading to-morrow.

A bill “to alter and amend the 4th article of the Constitution of‘ South Carolina,” pre.

scribing an oath of allegiance, being the special order ot'the day, was taken up for a se1

'cond reading; when Mr Huger offered the following amendment; “ provided nothinrr

herein contained shall be construed, so as to impair, or in any manner afi'ect, the ailegiancz

now due, according to the Constitution ol'this State, and the U States.” The yeas and

nays were required. and are years 13, nays 30.

Yeas—Cannon,Chesnut, Davis, Dodd, Huger, Koger, Manning, Montgomerv, Rich~

ardsomstone, Warren. Weston, \Vlls0ll.—13. '

NAYS- ‘ P Alston. R F \V Allston, Ashe, Black, Butler, Capers, Campbell, Cun

nin ham, unavant, Duhosn, Dugan. Evans, Fielding, FramntonfGregg, Glover, Hart,

.l'lig'ginsliawton, Martin, Patterson, Peay, Pegues, Raysor, Rice, Seabrook, Thompson,

Whither, VVhito.—30. -

The question being decided in the negative, the amendment was not adopted. The

bill was then read through a second time; and the question being, “shall the bill be re

turned to the house P” the vans and nays were taken, and are vane, 13 nays l3.

Yms-T P Alston, R. F W Allston, Ashe, Black, Butler, Capers, Campbell. Cunninrr

ham, Dunovtint,Dubose, Dugan, Evans, Ficklrng. Frampton, Greg/a. Glover, Hart, Hit’;Z
gins, Lawton, Martin, Patterson, Peay, Pegues, Ruysor, Rice, Sealn'ook, Thompsonu,

‘Whittier, White.-—30

NAYs—Cannon, Chesnut, Davis, Dodd, HugenKoger, Manning,l\iontgomerv,Richard

son, Stone, \Varren, Weston, hVilson-IS. ' '

The question having been decided in the atfirmative, the bill was ordered to be re-—

turned; and on motion, the senate adjourned. ,

Hots}: OF REPRESENTATIVES, Friday, Dec. 13, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Mr Yates, member elect; from the parishes

of St Philip and St Michael, appeared, was qualified, and took his seat.

Mr Bull gave notice, that he would introduce u'bill, requiring all otlicers both civil and

military in the State, to take an oath of‘ allegiance to the State.

Mr Sloan and Mr Cannon obtained leave of absence (‘or the remainder ofthe session.
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A message was received from the Governor, covering a letter from the physician of

the Charleston jail ; referred to medical committee.

The senate sent to the house, a bill to incorporate certain societies; and a bill, to vest

in the college, certain squares and lots, which were read a first time ; second reading to

marrow.

Read a third time: a bill to incorporate a bank in the town of Cheraw : a bill to re»

nharter the bank ot the State of South Carolina; a bill to repeal an act which exempts

fromjury duty, the members of certain fire companies in the city of Charleston; a bill

concerning the Wadsworth free school ; read the bills a third time, and ordered to the

suture.

The senate sent to the house reports: on the petition ofPriscilla Mc\Vaters and Arnold

Harvey ; referred to committee on pensions: on the petition ofJ M Stewart ;ret'erred to

the military committee: on the petition of commissioners ot‘muin roads, for St. Philips

and St. Michaels; laid on the table: on the petition ofolcctors oi Christ Church parish; re

ferred to committee on privileges and elections: and on the petition ot'J‘G Vernon; rc

l‘crrcd to military committee. .

Mr. Pearson, from the committee on education : on a resolution l'h rclationto the Lud

lutn school, ordered for consideration to fllOl'l‘OW. I

Petitions were presented: by Mr. Yates, from E L Roach, praying payment for nslavc

executed; referred to committee on claims: by Mr Lining, from Jame-5F Pony, for in

crease of toll; referred to committee on roads. '

The house proceeded to the general order ofthe day, and resumed the reading ofa bill,

to provide for the military organization ofthe State; and considered an amendment, 0t“

t'ered by Mr Finley, as a substitute For the 10th clause ; which clause provides an oath

ofallegiance to the State: the years and nays were required, and being taken, are as fol

lows; years 44, noys G0.

YEAs—Axs0n. Booktcr, Berry, Buchanan, Boyce,Brooks, Butler, Burgess. Black, Chap

man, Crawford, Cobb, Cain, Colcock. Dozier, Earle, Ervin, Frost, Finley, Gritlin. Harrison,

llorry, Holmes, Hibbler, Herndon, Lang, Lining, Lawton, Lowry,iLafitte, McVVillie, Mc- .

Gill, Massey, Montgomery, M’Iver, \V O Nixon, Poole, Pearson, Picket, Strohccker,

Smitl1,Strobel, \Vardlaw, VVallncc.-44. .

Nara-Honorable Patrick Noble, Speaker-Adams. Arthur, Ancrum, Bull, Brown

field, Bryan, Cherry, Caughmamyl Caldwell, Cohen, Calvin, Davi, Dawson, Edwards,

Fisher, Ferguson, Glover, Goode, G-oodwyn, Herbert, Heller, 'Horlbeck, Harllce, Hogg,

D B Jones, irhy, T F. Jones, Jenkins, Kern, Kirkland, Lyles, Laurens, Lyde. Maxwell.

.ll’Cord, Mintzing, Middleton, Mays, Murdoch, 'I‘ H Nixon, Potts, Pickens, J S Palmer,

l’orcher, S .l Palmer, Rembert, Rose, Rowell, Rice, Robinson, Stewart, Sims,.. Shelton,

Sheridan, W'atcon, Woods, Young; Yates.-—GO.

The'queston being decided in the. negative the clause was not stricken out, and the oath,

consequently retained. The bill was then read through a second time, and on the ques

tron,‘ “shallthé bill be sent to’thc senate!” the yeas and nays ‘fibre demanded, and are

Seas S4, nays 28. ' ‘ '

Yeas-Adams, Arthur, Axson, Ancrum, Bookter, Bull, Buch‘z'man, Brownficld,Bryan, i

Boyce, Brooks, Butler, Black,Cherry,J J Caldwell,.lohn Caldwell, Cohen, Cain, Colcoclt,

Calvin, Davis, Dawson, Edwards, lt‘rsher,,Finley, Fergusongifiqde, Griflim: Goodwyn,

llorry, Herbert, Hibbler, Heller, Horlbeck, HutLec, HerndonfHogg, DI; Jones,-Irb_v, T

Planes, Jenkins,Kern, Kirkland, Keith, Lyles, Laurens, Lining, Lawton. Lyde, Lafitte,

Maxwell, McCord, Mintzing, Middleton, Mays, McGill, Murdoch, T H Nixon, Potts,

Pearson, Piclrons, J S Palmer, Porcher, S J Palmer, Rembert, Rose, Rainey, Rice, Smith,

ifewart, Sims, Shelton, Sheridan, Thomson, Wardlaw, \Vatson, W'allacc, \Voods, Young,

ates-84. ' '

NAYS——BGH'Y, Burgess, Chapman, Crawford, Cobb, Canghman, Dozier, Earle, Ervin.

Fthat, Henry, Harrison, Holmes,.Lang, Lowry, Massey, Montgomery, Mc-Iver, \V O -

Nixon, Poole. Picket, Strohecker, Strobel.—-2S.

The bill was therefore ordered to the senate, , _

'l‘he senate returned to the' house, "a bill, to altervand-amcnd the constitution of South
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Carolina ;” therein providing an oath of allegiance to the State; which received a third

‘reading; and on the question, “shall the bill pass?” the yeas and nuys were taken, and

are, yeas 90, nays 2|. ‘

Yms-Patrick Noble, Speaker; Adams, Arthur, Axson, Ancrum, Benson, Booltter,

Bull, Buchanan, Brownfield, Brynn, Boyce, Brooks, Butler, B'ack, Cherry, Caughman,

J J Caldwell, J Caldwell, Cohen, Cnin. Colcock, Colviu,Davis, Dawson, Davie, Edwards,

Fisher, Finley, Ferguson, Frost, Glover, Goodo, Grifiin, Goodwyn, Henry, Harrison,

Hnrry, Herbert, Ilibbler, Heller, Horlbeck. Harllee. Herndon, liogg. D B Jones, Irby,

T F‘Jones, Jenkins, Kirkland, Keith, Kern. Lang, Lyles, Laurens, Lining, Lawton,

Lyde, Lafitte, Maxwell, McCortl, Mintziug, Middleton, Mays, McGill, Murdoch, '1‘ H

Nixon, Potts, Pearson. Pickens, J S Palmer, Porcher, S J Palmer, Rt-mhert Rose, Rai

ncy, Ron/ell, Rice, Robinson, Smith, Springs, Stewart, ‘Sims. Shelton, Sheridan, Thom

son, \Nardlaw, \Vatson, Wallace, Woods, Young, Yates—90

NAYS-Bttl't‘)’, Burgess,Chapman, Crawford, Cobb, Dozier, Earle, Ervin, Holmes,

Lowry, McVVillie, Massey, Montgomery, Mclver, “7 ONixon, Poole, Picket, Stro

hecker, Strobel-Ql. '

The question being decided in the atlirmative, the bill passed, became an act, and

was ordered to the senate. Adjourned to 10 o’clock to-morrow.

.-..-_

_ ‘ SENATE, Saturday, Dec. 14, 1833.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment Reports at commissioners of free schools

were presented, by Mr \Vhitner, for Picltens District.

Mr Higgins submitted a report on the memorial of John Griflin and others; ordered

for consideration on Monday next.

Mr Patterson submitted a resolution. allowing Dr Cooper the use of‘ the legislative

library. during the recess of the legislature; adopted and ordered to the house.

Mr Patterson presented the petition of Lydia G:berson, praying compensation for oer

taln property destroyed ; referred to com-nittee on claims. _

Read a third time: a bill to renew the charter of the State Bank: a bill for the fur

ther regulation of magistrates and constables in the. parishes of St Philip and St Michael:

a bill concerning the South Carolina. canal and rail road company ; which were passed

and ordered to the house. '

A bill to amend the 4th article of the constitution of South Carolina, was taken up for

a tlnrd reading; the yeasand nays were taken on its passage, and are yeas 30, nays 13.

Yms-T P Alston. R. F W Allston, Ashe, Black, Butler, Capers, Campbell, (‘-un

ningham. Dunovant, Dubose, Dugnn, Evans, Fickling, Frampton, Gregg, Glcver,‘llsrt,

Higgins, Lawton, Martin, Patterson, Pea, Pegues, RuySt1r,‘RiC€, lScnbrooli, Thompson,

Whitner, White-30. .

Nara-Cannon, t‘hesnut, Davis, Dodd, Huger, Kogtr, Manning, Montgomery, Rich

ardson, Stone, Warren, “'esti-m, Wilson-J3.

h The question being decided in the affirmative, the bill passed‘, and was ordered to the

ease.

A bill to alter and amend the 10th section ofthe first article of‘ the constitution ; was

taken up for a secundqeading, and postponed until the 1st day ofJanuary nex‘.

Read afirst time : a hill to provide for the military org.-.nization of the State: a bill to

raise supplies for the year 1833; second-reading on Monday next.

A bill for the better security of the elective franchise; was read a second time and

ordered to the house.

A bill,regulating the ofiice of comptroller general, was laid on the table : and a bill

- to provide more efi'ectuully for the defence of" the State; was referred to the military

committee. ,

The committee on the judiciary submitted a resolution, in relation to compiling and

publishing the statute laws of‘ the State ; adopted and ordered to the house.

._ The senate considered and agreed to favorable reports 1 on the accounts of T J Ses

stone: on the report of the vcomptroller general: on the account of‘ Henry Davis: and

to an unfavorable report's?! the petition of John Caldwell. Adjourned.
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llousr. 0a Rarassau'ra'rivas. Saturday, Dec. 14, 1833.

The house met pursuant to adjournment. Petitions were presented: by Mr Hogg,

from Joseph A Back, for remission oi'a jury fine: by Mr Massey, from C L Henley, for

refunding a double tax; referred to committee of ways and means. ~

Resolutions were submitted: by Mr Montgomery, appointing managers of elections

for Lancaster; and by Mr Cohen, appointing managers of elections for the congression

al district of‘ which Georgetown is a part. in order to superintend an election to fill the

vac-incy', for a memb r of Con-gross; vice Dr Singleton, deceased. '

Reports were submitted: by Mr Lafitte, on the petition of Dr A G Howard: by Mr

Lyles, on sundry accounts: by Mr Dawson,on the petition of Donald Douglass: and on

the reportot'the tretisureroi‘ the lower division, inv relation to-Absaloin Hooper; ordered

for consideration to-morrow.

A resolution was submitted by Mr Rice, in relation to such buildings as may have

}icel:i 6:]0Ct8d by G Chapman, on the state‘ house square;.ret'erred to committee on pub

to all ings.

Read a third time;a bill further to regulate magistrates and constables, in the parishes

of St Philips and St Michaels: anda bill concerning the South Carolina canal and rail

road company; passed, and ordered to the senate.

_ Abill to incorporate the village of Anderson, was referred to the Pendlcton delega

tron. .

Mr Thompson presenied the petition of‘ sundry citizens of Union, praying an alteration

inthe law, which regulates the fees of physicians; referred to the committee on edu

cation. '

A bill to raise supplies for the year 1333, was read through a second time, and order

ed to the senate. 'l‘he yeas and nays were taken on the question, toatrike out the clause

which imposes a tax on stock in- the United States branch bank in Charleston; and are

ycas 52'. nays 40.

Yeas-P Noble, speaker; Adams, Axson, Anorum, enson, Bookter, Bull, Boyce,

Brooks, Burgess. Black, Cherry, Cohen, Cain, Colcock, Dozier, Davis, Edwards, Frost,

Fisher, Finley, Grii'fin, Horlbeck, Jenkins, Keito,Lang, Laurens, Lining, Lawton. Low~

ry, Lyde, McCord, Mintzing, Middleton, McGill, Massey, Montgomery, '1‘ H Nixon,

'Pickens, .[ S Palmer, Porcher, Picket, Rose, Raine-y, Smith, Stewart, Strobel, Sheridan,

Thomson, \Vardlaw, Watson, Yates-52. -

NAY_-S—B9rry, Buchanan, Butler, Crawford, Cobb, J J Caldwelhd Caldwell, COlVilh'

Dfiwsnn, Glover, Goode, G iodwyn, Henry. Harrison, ‘Herbert, Hib'oler, Heller, Harllee,

Herndon, Hoggylrby, T F Jones, Kern, Kirkland, Lyles, Lafitte, Maxwell, Murdoch,

w O Nixon, Potts. Poole, Reinbert, Rowell, Rico, Robinson, Sims, Shelton, Wallace,

woods, Young.—40. ‘I

At one o’clock, John L “Iilson, esq. and the president of the bank of'the state, were

herd at the ‘on ofthe house, on the memori l of‘ the assign" s ofN G Clt-ary. When

those gentlemen had closed, M1" McCord submitted the following resolution :

Resolved, That. th ' treasuior ot‘the lower division g'tivc credhon thejudgement of'the

S'fl'e. against the *BCHl'illEs of‘ N G C!ezii'_v,ibr not returning tax executionsin- hisotfian,

i» 8 -n of $3771 98, in <atisiac‘ion ot'his clam againstthe state assherifl'of Charlestor,

The yeas and nays were ri-qu red, and are yeas 35, nays 53.

Ares-P Noble, spvaker; Axson. Benson, Bull. Buchanan, Boyce, Brooks, Burgess,

Black, Caughm/in, Cohen, Cain, Colcock, Do'zier, Dawson. Edwards, Frost, Finley,

Holmes, Ilorlbeck, Keith, Lang, Lyles, Lining, Lyde, McCord, “7 O Nixon, Pearson,

Porcher,SJ Palmer, Strohechei, Smith, Strobel, Shelton, \Vardlaw, Yates.——36.

NAYS-Ancrurm Berry, Butler, Cheri-y, Chapman, Crawford, Cobb, J J Caldwell, J

Caldwell, Colvin, Davis, Earle, Ervin, Fisher, Ferguson, Glover, Goodc, Griffin, Henry,

Harrison, ‘Herbert, Hibbler, Heller, Hogg, T F Jones. Kirkland, Laurens, Lawton. Low

ry.liatitto, McGill, Massey, Mo-tgoincry, Mclver, Murdoch, 'I‘ H Nixon, Potts, Poole,

l'icliens, Picket, Rembort, Rose. Rainey, Rowcll, Rice, Robinson, Stewart, Sheridan,‘

Thomson, \Vatson, \Voods, Young-53,

v A motion was now made, that the report on the memorial of‘the assigncos, be laid on

toe table until tne first day of‘ January next; which was agreed to. Adjourned.
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SENATE, Monday, Dec. 16, 1333.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. Petitions were presented; by Mr Dodti’,

from John Poole, praying payment for extra services; by Mr Capers, from the Town

Council ofBeaufort, praying a certain appropriation t'ora Lazaretto: referred to commit

tee on claims; by Mr Rice, from Goodman and McDonald, asking the Legislature to

urchase a certain patent right from them: referred to committee on agriculture; by

It‘ Martin from the Calhoun Volunteers; which was ordered to iie on the table.

A report was presented by Mr Allston, from the president of the bankzofthelstate,

asking for information; ordered to lit.- on the table.

Reports were submitted: by Mr Allston on a resolution from the house, on the petition

of Wm H Gibbes; by Mr \Vhitncr, on the petition ofVVm G Armstrong; on the gover

nor’s message, in relation to the jail in Charleston; and a resolution lll relation to the

buildings on the State House square, erected byG Chapman; ordered for consideration

to-morrow.

Reports from commissioners of free schools were presented; by Mr Wilson from

‘Villiamsburgh ; and by Mr Evans, for Mulborough; referred to-committee on schools.

The committee on privileges and elections, was discharged from the further consi

deration ofthe memorial of Gen Jas Rodgers, in relation to the election ‘of John S

Sitgreaves.

Read a second time, a bill to raise supplies for the year 1833; a bill more efi‘ectually

to provide for the defence of the State; and a bill regulating the otfice of Comptroller

General: ordered to the house.

Read a first time bills from the house; a bill to make appropriations for the year 1833;

a‘bill to alter and amend the tenures of ordinaries offices, and to provide for their giving

additional security; a bill to establish certain roads, bridges, and ferries; and a bdl to

amend the prison bounds act; ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

A bill to provide for the military organization of the State, was taken up for asecond

reading; and on agreeing to the 1st clause, \VlllCll vacates on the passage of the act,

“the commissions of the Major Generals, Brigadier Generals and their respective stafifs,

the Adjutant and Inspector General, and the deputy Adjutant. General ;” the yeas and

nays were demanded; and are yeas 25, nays 15.

Yams-Hon Henry Deas, President—T P Alston, R F W Allston, Ashe, Black,

Butler, Capers, Cunningham, Dunovant, Dugan. Evans, Fickhng, Gregg, G.over, Hart,

Higgins,5‘)Lawton, Martin, Patterson, Pegues, Ruysur, Seabroolt, Thompson, Whither,

‘White-— 5.

NAYS-Ctltll'tOtt, Chesnut. Davis, Dodd, Frampton,IIuger, Koger, Manning, Montgo

mery, Peay, Richardson, Rice, Stone, \Varren, \Vilson—-15.

The clause was therefore agreed to.

Mr R. F W Alston offered an amendment, in place of the 10th section, which prescri

bes an oath of allegiance, stricken out. The yeas and nays were requtredmnd are

you 6, nays 38.

Yeas-T I’ Alston, R F W Allston, Ashe, Capers, Dugan, Seabroolr-G.

NA!s—H0n Henry Deas, Prcsidcnt—-Black, Butler, Cannon, Chesnut, Davis, Dodd,

Dunovant, Evans, Fiekling, Frampton, Gregg, Glover, Hart, Higgins, Huger, Koger,

Lawton, Manning, Martin, Montgomery, Patterson, Peay,Pegues, Ravsor, Richardson,

Rice, Stone, Thompson, Warren, Whitner, White, Wilscn—33. '

The amendment consequently was lost. On agreeing to the 26th clause. which pro

vides that “ a system of cavalry and artillery tactics, be compiled, puhlished,,and distri

hutcd ;” the yeas and nays were called for, and are yeas 22. trays 16. ‘

YEAS—-H0n Henry Deas, President-T P Alston, R F W Allston, Ashe. Butler,

Capers, Chesnutl Dunovant, Evans, Framptnn, Glover, Hart, Higgins, Lawton, Manning

Montgomery, Patterson, Pegues, Raysor, Seahrook, Thompson, VVhitner—-24.

Nuts-Black, Cannon, Davis, Dodd, Dugan, Fickling, Gregg, Huger, Koger, Martin,

Richardson, Rice, Stone, \Varrcn, White, Wilson-l6.

The question being decided in the atfirrnative, the 26th clause was agreed to.

The bill being read through a second time, on the question, “shall the bill be returned

to the house?” and on taking the years and nays, they are yeas 21, nays 15.
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Years-"lion l'lcnry Dcas, Presidcutm'l‘ P Alston, R F W Allston, Ashe, Butler,

Capers, Dohnovant, Dugarr, trickling, Frumnton, Gregg, Glover, Hart, Lawton, Martin,

Patterson, Raysor, Seabroolt, Thompson, Whither, Whitc—2l.

NAYS——BlH(‘-k, Cannon, Chesnut, Davis, Dodd, Evans, Higgins, Huger, Koger, Man

ning, Montgomery, Peay, Pegues, Richardson, Rice, Stone, hVnrren, Wilson-l5.

The question being decided in the affirmative‘ the bill was returned to the house.

Adj -urned. ~

House on REPRESENTATIVES, Monday, Dec. 16, 1833.

The house met pursuant to adjournment. Mr Cain and Mr Watson obtained leave of

absence for the remainder of the session.

The house considered and agreed to Favorable reports: on the petitions oi'I‘ M Stew

nrt, Lydia Giberson. E Bomar, Thomas Walker, Wm Spears,J J Vernon, B F Whitner,

Henry Polk, Sarah M Giberr, Drs M Burt, J H Dogan, J D Caldwell and A B Crook :

and on the petition of Levi Gray ; and ordered them to the senate: and to unfavorable

reports, on the petitions of sundry citizens of Barnwell, of Ric-bland and ot' Spartan

inlrg: of John Sutton, Nathaniel Lawrence : of commissioners on roads for Richland:

citizens of Edgefield; of John Gibbs: of Samuel Wagner and others : of '1‘ McNeal

and R. M Williams.

Resolutions were submitted : by Mr McCord, to pay S C Debruhl his account for ser

vices rendered : by Mr , to distribute among the commissioners of free schools,

the maps of the State now in the ofl’ice otlthe treasury of the State ; adopted and order

at! to the senate.

Reports were submitted : on a bill to incorporate the village of Anderson : on the

Governor’s message in relation to the Charleston jail : on the petition _of John Grifl‘in

and others : on the petition of citizens of Union, in relation to the alteration of the law

incertain particulars : on a report in relation to the debts due the haul: of the State and

its branches ; ordered t'orcousrderation tomorrow.

The senate sent for concurrence: reports on the petition of Josiah T Sessions: and

on the report of‘ the treasurer of the Lower Division, on the account of Henry Davis :

ona resolution for compiling and publishing the statute laws of the State: also uresolu

tion in relation to allowing DrCooper the use ot‘the legislative library during the recess

oi’ the legislature ; ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Read a first time; a bill for the better securzty of the elective franchise; second

reading to~rnorrow.

A bill in relation to the abolition of the rights of‘ primogemturc, was taken for a se}

cond reading and referred to Messrs J J Caldwell, Holmes and Pickcns.

‘Mr presented the petition of Samuel Bsibouroe, praying a certain appropria»

tun ; referred to conrnittee of ways and means. '

A bill more efi'ectually to provide for the defence of the State, returned from the se_-.

rute, was taken up for a third reading ; passed and sent-to the senate.

A bill to make appropriations for the year 1833, was read a second time, and ordered?

to the senate.

A bill requiring ordinaries to give additional security ; was read a second time, anthi

ordered to the senate.

A bill to raise supplies for the year 1833, was rend a second time ; and ordered to the

senate. '

A bill to amend the law in certain particulars, was laid on the table : a bill to amend

the prison bounds act ; was read a ~ocontl time, and ordered to the senate.

Petitions were presented: by Mr Henry, t'rom Goodman and McDonald. praying the

State to purchase a certain patent right ; referred to committee on agriculture : and

hum-John Poole, praying payment for cxtrnsorvices; referred to committee on claims.

A report on the petition of Priscilla McWaters, was ordered for consideration to—

narrow.

A bill for the further regulation of slaves and free persons of color, was taken up for

isstgtlrnd reading; on reading the 3d clause,an amendment \r as offered by Mr T H Nixon,

lilo ows:-—
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"ft shall it >t be lawful for any free persons of color, to preach, lecture, or. give rel:'-

gious instruction on any occasion to colored persons, unless there shall be present for

the tho", at least live respectable white persons, who shall be owners ofslavcs; and eve

ry free pers'm of color offending herein, shall receive the penalties prescribed in the 1st

section of this bill, for free persons of color, teaching free persons of color or sla\'es,to

read. or write, and shall thereafter be deprived of using, or in any manner exercising

the functions of a clergyman.”

The yous and nays were demanded ; and are yeas,33--nays 64.

Yms- ienson, Buchanan, Brooks, Butler. Burgess, Cherry, Chapman. Crawford

Cobb, Cohen, Ervin, Harrison, Hibbler, Harllee, Laue, Lawton, Lowry, Lafitte, Max,

well, Montgomery, Mclver, Murdoch,T H Nixon, W O Nixon, Poole, Picket, Rembert,

Rice. Robinson. S'rohecker, Stewart, Strobe], Thomson—33r

NaY»'—Patriclr Noble, speaker-Adams, Arthur, Axson, Ancrum, Bookter, Bull,

Boyce, Black, Caughinan, J J Caldwell, John Caldwell, Colcock. Colvin, Dozier, Davis,

Dawson, Earle, Edwards, Fisher, Frost, Finley, FergusotnGlover, Goode, Grifiin, Good

wyn, Ienry, Herbert, Holmes, Heller, [-Iorlbeck, Herr-don, Hogg, Irbi', Jones, Jenkins,

Kern. hirlrland, Keith,Lylos, Laurens, Lining. Lydo, McC'ord, Mintzing, McGill,.Massey,

Potts, Pours-on, piciifins, J S Palmer, Porcher, S J Palmer, Raiuey, Rickenbccker, Ro

well. Smith, l'lunr, Shelton, \Vardlaw, \Voods, Young, Yutes—64.

The amendment boi lg rejected, the speaker read the bill through, and on the question,

“shall the bill be sent to the senate ?” the yeas and nays were taken, and are yeas 51

navs 34.

Ysas.—-Patriclr Noble. Spealrer-Axson, Ancrum, B rokter, Berry, Bull, Buchanan,

Boyce, Broolis, Black, .l .1 Caldwell, Colcoclr, Dozier, Davis, Dawson, Edwards, Fergu

son, Glover, Griffin, Goodwyn, llenry, Herbert, Holmes, Heller. Horlbeck, Herndon,

I'IOQ‘g, Jenkins, Keith. Lylcs, Laurens, Lining, Lyde, McCord, Mtntzing, Massey, Pot's,

Pearson, Piclrens, .l S Palmer, Porcher, S J Palmer. Rernbert, Rickenbeclrer, Rowcll,

Smith, Stewart, Sims. Shelton, \Vardlaw, Yates-51.

NA‘t's.—Bon-on, Butler, Burgess, Cherry, Chapman, Crawford, Cobb, Caughman,

Cohen, Earle, Ervm, Frost, Finley, Harrison, Hibhler, Harllee, 'I‘ I" Jones. Kern, Lang-r,

Lawton, Lowry, Lutirie, Maxwell, McGill, Montgomery, Murdoch, Nixon, Poole, Picket,

RicmRohiimon, Strohechor, strobeh'l‘homsonLlli.

The bill was therefore ordered to be printed. Adjourned to 10 o’clock to-morrow.

 

, SENATE, Tuesday, Dec. .17, 1833.

The senate met pursuant; to adjournment. Mr Rice presented the petition ofsundry

citizens of Union. for leave to turn a road; referred to committee on roads.

Reports were submitted: by M r Rice, on the reports ofcommissioners of ft'PG'SChOnlS

for various districts; concurred in and ordured to the house: by Mr Allston, on Snli~

citor’s rt-portofl'lamhurg moneys: by Mr Davis, on the petition of the town council of

Beaufort; ordered for consult-ration to-morrow.

The house returned with their concurrence: reports of the petitions of sundry cit zens

of Marion, T M Stewart, J b‘ V -rnon. and on a resolution to print 5000 copies of a bill‘

to alter and am -nd the 4m article ofthc constitution of South Carolina.

The house sent for eoncurre-tce I'H'mt‘lsi on the petition of Lydia Giberson; on the

accounts of Drs Joseph ll Hogan, J l) Caldwell, M. Burt and A B Crook; on the peti

tion of Sarah B Gibert; which were referred to the c anmittee on claims: a report on a

resolution relative to purchasin : law books for the Legislative Library; referred toju

diciary committee: a report on the petition ot'J ohn Chappell; referred to committee on

internal improvements: a report on ,the report of the commissioners of Hamburg; re

ferred to committee on nuance: a report on a resolution to pay the account of S C

Dehruhl: referred to committee on accounts: also, a report on the reports of the Prest

dent of the bank of the State, Comptroller General, and part of the Governor’s Message,

which was concurred in and returned to the house.

Road athird time: a bill more eti'cctually to provide for the defence of the State; a

bill to vest certain squares and lots of woodland in the town of Columbia, in the True
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tees ol‘the South Carolina College; and a bill to raise supplies for the year 1833; pass

0d and returned to the house. .

Road a second time: a bill to malre appropriations for the year 1833; and a bill to es

tablish certain roads. bridges and ferries; ordered to the house. _

The senate considered and agreed to favorable reports: on a resolution to pay a mem

berol'the late Convention : on the petition of Wm Armstrong: on a resolution in rela

tion to the buildings erected on the State House Square by G Chapman ; on a memo

rial ot'John Griffin and others a and on the Governor’s Message in relation to the Charles

ton Jail; ordered to the house for concurrence.

A bill to alter the tenure of'Ordmaries ofiices, and to provide for giving security; re

ferred to committee on the judiciary.

A billto amend the law in relation to slaves and free persons of color, was taken up

for a third reading, and made the special order of the day for to-morrow.

A bill concerning some oi'the public worlts; a bill concerning the town of' \Vinnsboro’;

abiil to permit the Medical College ofthis State to grant licenses; were read the first

time ; second reading to-morrow. ,

A bill abolishing certain punishments, and providing' for the trial and punishment of‘

ill slaves and free persons of color; was read the first time, and referred to the judiciary

wmmittee.

Reports were submitted : by Mr. Davis, on the petitions of‘ Gabriel Tutt: and war

hens and vestry of the Episcopl Church in Georgetown; ordered for eousidcrationto

marrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr Huger submitted a protest For himself‘, and on bohali'of the

minority, against a'bill to alter and amend the 4th article of the constitution of South

Carolina. Adjourned.

Houss 0F Rsr’nnssn'ra'rn'ns, Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1833.

The house met pursuant to adjournment. A message was received t'rom the Cavern

or, covering a communication from the legislature ot Tennessemin relation to a rail

road from the Mississippi across to the Atlantic Snues. ,

Reports were submitted: by Mr Holmes on a resolution from the senate in relation to

requesting remuneration from the United States for monies on account of pensions: by

llrl’otts, on a resolution in relation to buildings on the public square, erected by G.

Chapman: by Mr McCord, on the Governor’s mess-age, in relation to resolutions from

sereralof the States; ordered for consideration on to-morrow.

Read a second timem bi‘l to erect a market house in the town of \Vinusboro’: a bill

tnncerning public works: a bill authorizing the medical college in Charleston to grant

masses, and a bill to vest in the Trustees of the college in Columbia, certain public

squares and lots; ordered to the senate.

A bill further to regulate the ofiicc of Comptroller General, was laid on the table: also a

feport on the petition of Henry Durant.

Reports on a resolution relative to the expenditures and management of'the Ludlum

School fund: and on the reports ot'the president oi the bank, and the comptroller gene

'Kl; were concurred in, and ordered to the senate. ‘

Mr Pearson submitted a report, on the expenditures and management of‘ the De La

llowe fund: and Mr Dawson, on the petition oi Gabriel 'l‘utt; ordered for consideration

lo-morrow. ,

An actto provide for the military defence of‘ the State, was ordered to be engrossed.

A bill abolishing certain punishments, and providing for the trial and punishment of

ill slaves and vfree personsoi'color; was read a second time, and ordered to the senate.

Mr Finley submitted a resolution, permitting the assignees ofN G Cleary, to institute

in action ngainst‘the bank ot‘the State, for the sum of $3771 98; and instructing the

Attorney General to meet the case on its merits &c. which on motion was ordered to

\Is on the table.

The report of the committee on claims; on the memorial of Beaufort 'I‘ \Vatts was cal

ed up, and on motion, the report was disagreed to: the report of the committee on inter‘

nal improvements, in relation to an extension of the Columbia canal, was adopted.

l-»'<»\
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The house considered and agreed to favorable reports: on the memorial oi‘cszntnission

or! of main roads, for St Philips and St Michaels: on various parts of the report of the

superintendent of public works: on so much oft-he Governor’s message, as relates to the

salary ofsuperintendent of public wot ks; ordered to the senate for concurrence: and to

unfavorable reports from sundry citizens in relation to Congaree creek: and from sundry

citizens in relation to Brookston’s creek.

A bill to provide for the military organization of the State, was taken up for a third

reading, and after restoring the 10th section, which had been stricken out, on the se

cond reading ofthe bill in the senatc;and the bill having been read through a third time,

on the question,“ shall the bill pass, and be sent to the senate P” it was decided in tho

sfi'irmative and so ordered.

The house considered and agreed to a report ot‘thc committee on pensions of the

senate, on a resolution to regulate the pensions of those whose names are now on the

pension list, by discontinuing the names ofsurh as are now receiving pensions from the

United States; or are entitled by the act ot'Congrcss of'1832, to receive them.

Read a second time, a bill to incorporate certain societies; a bill to alter and prolong

the terms ot'the court of equity in certain districts ; ordered to the senate.

Read ‘a third time, a bill to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries; passed and or

,dered 'to the senate. .

'Ilhe house considered and agreed to a report of‘thc committee on accounts against

the Upper Division of the treasury; ordered to senate for concurrence.

{Read a second time, a bill concerning perjury; which was ordered to the senate.

.A bill toyerrnit certain French inhabitants of‘ this State to hold real estate : :1 bill to

amend the aw of evidence ; and a bill to regulate the practice of the courts of equity

' in this State, were laid on the table. Adjourned to 9 o’clock to-morrow.

 

House or‘ Rrzmtnsiza'rrri'rrvrzsv WednesdoyfDcc. 18, 1833.

The house met pursuant to adjournment. Read a third time, a bill to vest in the

South Carolina college certain squares and lots in the town of Columbia ; passed and

ordered to the senate. ,

Reports were submitted ; by Mr Frost. on the petitions 0F sundry citizens of‘ Prince

'George \Vinyaw; and certain electors of Christ Church parish ; by Mr Dozier, in rela

tion to vacant ofiicos. which were considered and ordered to the senate for concurrence.

Mr Pickett presented the report of the commissioners of free schools for Horry dis~

trict ; referred to committee on education.

A report was submitted, from the committee on agriculture, on the petition of Good

man and McDonald ; ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr Lining obtained lea we to withdraw the petition oi'Joseph F Pcay.

Mr McWillie presented the report ot‘the commissioners of‘ free schools for Kcrshaw

district; referred to committee on education.

Mr Davie submitted a resolution, authorising the treasurer of'the Lower Division, to

refund Francis Lance, a balance due him, as overpaid. -

The house concurred in a report from the senate, on a resolution. in relation to build.

ings erected by G Chapman on the State house square ; and ordered to be returned.

The committee on internal improvements, submitted a report on the Governor’s mes

sage in relation to agommunication from Tennessee, on the subject of a rail road.

A bill to make appropriations for the year 1833, was read a third time, passed and or

dered to the senate.

The Judiciary committee asked leave to return certain papers submitted to them,

which for want of time, they could not act upon, which was grinned and the papers laid

on the table.

The house considered and agreed to reports on the accounts against the upper and

'lower'ilivisions, and ordered them to the Senate for concurrence; and concurred in re

ports from the Senate. on the petitions ofLevy Gray, Henry Polk, Lydia Giberson, John

Poole, and E L Roach.

Reada third time ; a bill to abolish certain punishments, dad to provide for the trial

"as-'0", ~"
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of all slaves and free persons of color : a bill to alter the tenures of ordinaries ofli‘

car, and to provide for their giving security: a bill to amend the prison bounds act: a

billto permit the medical college of South Carolina to grant licenses: a bill concerning

the public works : a bill to erect a market house in the town of Winnsboro’ 5 and or

Ilered to the senate. _

The house consideredand agreed to reports: on a reportiu relation to the lunatic asy

lum: on the petition of Charles Smith'; on a resolution permitting Dr Cooper to use the

legislative library during the recess of the legislature, and ordered them to the senate :

and to unfavorable reports on‘tbe petitions of Drs McCaa, Reid, and'Joseph Kershaw.

Reports were submitted : by Mr Pearson, on the several reports'from commissioners

of tree schools for the various districts and parishes therein named: and by Mr Frost,

appointing managers of elections throughout the State ; ordered to the senate tor con

currence. ’

The report from the committee on education was called up, which recommended a

e lease of the debt due by the trustees of the female academy at Columbia, to the bank

or the State. The yoas and nays were required, and are yeas 5l—-nays 44.

Yeas-Adams, Arthur, Anson, Ancrum, Bookter Buchanan, Brownfield, Bryan, Boyce,

lllack, Cherry, Cangbman, Cohen, Dozier. Davis, Dawson, Davie, Edwards. Frost, Fisher,

Ferguson, Hurry, Holmes, Heller, I-Iorlbeck, Harllee, Ho g, B D Jones, Jenkins, Keith,

Lan , Laurens, McCord, Mintzing, Middleton, Murdoch, earsonpPickins, J S Palmer,

Port: er, S I Palmer, Rembert, Rose, Rickenbeclrer, Smith, Stewart, Sims, Shelton,

Sheridan, 1 F Wood-51.

NanrgDens 1:, Berry, Bull, Brooks, Butler, Crawford, Cobb, J J Caldwell,J Caldwell.

ColcoclcCoR’itt or]e,Ervln,Glover,Gritfin,Goodwin,Harrison,Hibbler,Herndon,Irby, T F

Jones, Kern, K rkland, L les, Lining,,Lawton, Lowry, Lafitte, McWillie, McGill, Mas

aey,Montgomery, T H ixon, ‘1V 0 Nixon, Potts, Poole, Picket, Rainey, Rowell, Rice,

Robinson, Strohecker, Wardlaw, Young-44.

_Read a third time: a bill to incorporate certain societies: abill to incorporate the

village of Anderson: a bill to prolong and alter the terms of‘ holding the courts ofequity,

lll certain districts ; a bill to incorporate the, Dockon and Whappahoola rail road com

may: a bill concerning perjury : passed, titles changed, and returned to the senate.

A message was received from the senate, requesting a committee of conference on

the disagreement between that body and the house, in relation to striking out and re

storing the 10th section in the bill to provide for the military organization of the State ;

whereupon, Messrs Bull, Pickens, J J Caldwell, Davie and Laurens, were appointed to

am that of the senate. .3.

_A report on the resolution for compilin and publishing the statute laws of the State,

with a digested index, was called up and aid on the table.

Senate sent for concurrence, a report on the petition of Gabriel Tutt, which was con
vurred in and ordered to be returned.

Mr McCord submitted a resolution for the appotntment of a committee to superintend

the purchase oflaw books for the legislative library, accordin to the fund appropriated -,

whereupon Messrs McCord, Rose- and Finley were appointetf - W

_ The committee on conference, to which was relerred the disagreement ot' the two

nouses in relation to the tenth section of a bill to provide for the military organization of

the State, report that the two committees had conferred; and the committee on the

Part of the senate had agreed to rncommend the restoration of the 10th section, which

they had stricken from the bill. ,

The senate returned to the house, a bill to provide for the military organization of the

State, which having received three ‘readings in each house, was ordered to be engrossed.

Adjourned to 9 o’clock to-morrow.

Saturn, Wednesday, Dec. 18,

‘ The senate metpursuant to adjournment. _The senate concurred in reports from the

muse on the petitions of Lucy Gray, Henry Polk, E Bomar,Lydia Giberson, and John

14 _
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Garmauy; and on the accounts of Drs J D Caldwelhdos. H Dog-"1n, M Burt, A B Cook,

and a petition of Sarah B Gibert: ordered to be returned. \

'I‘hesenate considered and agreed to favorable reports: on the petitions ol'John POOlI‘,

E L Roach; on the report ofthe commissioners oi'Hamburg; on the petition of Gabriel

'I‘ntt,and to unfavorable reports, on the petition of Town Council of Beaufort; of the

Vestry and Wardens of the episcopal church in Georgetown, and of Lucy P Enslow :

ordered to the house. '

Read a second time; a bill for abolishing certain punishments, and amending the law

for trial of slaves and free of‘ color; a bill to alter the tenur'cs ot'ordinary’s ofiices and to

provide for his giving security: a bill to amend the act of’ 1788, commonly called the

prison bounds act: a bill concerning some of‘ the public works: a bill concerning the town

of Winnsboro’: abill to vest in the trustees and faculty of the South Carolina medical

college, power to grant licenses to practice medicine and surgery, and vend drugs, and

orderéd them to the house.

Read a third time: a bill to incorporate the village of Anderson: a hill to incorporate

certain societies: a bill to alter and prolong the terms of the court of‘ equity in certain

districts: a bill to incorporate the Dockon and Whappahoola rail road company: a bill

concerning perjury: a bill to establish certain roads bridges and ferries; which were

passed, and returned to the house.

The house returned with their concurrence reports; on the payment of‘ money to

Absalom Hooper; on the Governor’s message No 4; on the petition of W G Armstrong;

on a resolution in relation to the Ludlum school fund.

The house sent for concurrence a report, on the continrrent accounts of the upper

division of the treasury. which was concurred in and returned; a bill concerning perjury; a

bill to incorporate the Doekon'and Whappahoola rail road company; and a bill to alter and

prolong the terms of the court. of equity for certain districts,’ which were read the third

time and ordered to be engrossed: and also a bill to incorporate certain societies, and a

bill to incorporate the village of Anderson.

A bill to amend the law in relation to slaves and free persons of color was taken up,

and, on motion ofMr Warren, postponed tothe first day of January next; The yeas and

and nays were demanded, and are, yeas 20, nays 17. '

Yeas-R F WAllston, Black, Butler, Cannon, Chesnut, Davis, Dodd, Evans, Gregg,

Glover, Hart, Huger, Manning, Martin, Montgomerv, Peay, Stone, Warren, \Vilson, 2Q

Nars-T P Alston, Ashe, Capers,Cunningham. Dunovant, Dubose, Dugan,Ficklinrr,

Higgins, Patterson,Pegues, Raysor.Richardson, Rico, Seabrook, Thompson. \Vhite, 14 .

And the bill was accordingly postponed.

The house sent for concurrence, a report concerning the logs on the main road near

Charleston,which was concurred in and returned: reports on the Governor’s message, in

relation to the future policy to be observed in reference to the public works; and on a

resolution to repair the jettee on Thompson’s creek falls, were laid on the table; also, a

report on the resolution for purchasing law books for the legislative library; also, a report

on the expediency of extending the Columbia canal.

A report on so much of‘ the Governor’s message as relates‘to the increase of salary of

the superintendent of public works was called up, and on the question to agree, the yeas

and nays were required, and yeas 15, nays 21.

Yeas-Hon Henry Deas, President, R F W Allston, Ashe, Black, Capers, Donovant,

Dnbose, Evans, Gregg, Hart, Martin, Raysor, Seabrook, Thompson, White-15. ‘

Nars-T P Alston, Cannon, Chesnut, Davis, Dodd, Dugan, Fielding, Frampton,

Higgins, Huger, Koger, Lawton, Manning, Montgomery, Patterson, Peay Pegues,

Richardson, Stone, Warren, W'ilson-Ql.

A bill to provide for the military organization of the State, was taken up for a third

reading. A message was sent to the house, asking leave to strike out the words “five

hundred” in the 6th section of the bill, and insert “one thousand;” (which amendment

related to the salary of the secretary oi state, for military commissions;) and also, to

strike out the 10th section ofthe bill, which provides an oath of allegiance to the State.
I)‘L be house refirsed, by their message, to gmritenher; whereupon a message was sent to
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the house, proposing a committee ot‘conf'errence, and appointing Messrs Gregg,Patter~

son, and R F W Allston, on the part oi the senate, to which the house consented; and

after some time, sent for concurrence, a message, on the report of the joint committee of

conference, permitting the words “one thousand” to be inserted in the 6th section, in

lieu of“five hundredf’ but refusing to strike out the tenth section in said bill. On the

question. the first part of the message was concurred in; but, on the latter part, the yeas

> and nuvs were ordered, and are, yeas 16, nays 23.

Ysas—'[‘ P Alston, Ashe, Capers, Dunovant, Dugan, Evans, Frampton, Gregg, Glo

ver, Hart, Higgins, Patterson, Peay, Pegues, Seabrook,Thompson-l6.

Nus—Hon. Henry Deas, President; R F W Allston, Black, Cannon, Chesnnt, Cun

ningham, Davis, Dodd, Fickling, Huger, Koger, Lawton, Manning, Martin, Montgo

mery, Raysor, Richardson, Rice, Stone, Warren, Whitner, White, Wilson-23.

The senate disagreeing, the latter part of the message was rejected.

A message was now sent to the house, requesting a committee of free conference ;i and appointing Messrs Butler, iVhitner and Glover. The house consented,and appointed

- their committee; when, after some deliberation, Mr Butler reported that the joint com

- mittees of free conference, had agreed to recommend to both branches the passage of

the 10th section, which was the subject of difference; whereupon the yeas and nays

. were demanded, on the question to agree to the report of the committee, and being

taken, are yeas 23-nays l8.

Yeas-'1‘ P Alston, Ashe, Butler, Capers, Dunovant, Dubose, Dagan, Evans, Pickling,

. Frampton, Gregg, Glover, Hart, Higgins, Lawton, Patterson, Peay, Pegues, Raysor,

Seabrook, Thompson, \Vhitner, White-23. '

Nara-Hon. Henry Deas, President; It F W Allston, Black, Cannon. Chesnut,

Cunningham, Davis, Dodd, Huger, Koger, Manning, Martin, Montgomery, Richardson,

Rice, Stone, Warren, Wilson—18.

The report being agreed to, the 10th section was restored, the bill read througha third

' time, passed and returned to the house.

The house sent for concurrence: a resolution authorizing the Governor to dispose of

the arsenal and magazine buildings at Beaufort, Georgetown and Abbeville; and a

report on the Governor’s Message, respecting the Catawba Indians, which were concur

red in and returned. - '

Read a third time ;' a bill to vest certain squares and lots ofwood'and in the town of

Columbia, in the Trustees of the South Carolina College; which was ordered to be

fgigrhossed; and a bill to make appropriations for the year 1833; which was returned to

2 case.

On motion, ordered that 2000 copies of a bill to provide for the military organization

of the State, be printed. Adjourned to 9 o’cloclt to-morrow.

 

SENATE, Thursday, Dec. 19, 1833.

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. Read a third time: a bill abolishing certain

punishments, and amending,r the law in relation to slaves and free persons of color: a

bill to vest in the trustees and faculty oi'the Medical College of South Carolina, power

!0 grant licenses to ‘practice medicine and surgery, and to vend drugs: a bill to amend

Illa act of 1788, commonly called the prison bounds act: a bill concerningIr the town ot

\Ylnnsborough : a bill concerning some of the public works: a bill to alter the tenure

of Ordtnaries office, and to provide for his giving security; which were passed and

returned to the house. ~

The house returned‘ with their concurrence: reports on the petitions of John Poole,

EL Roach and G Tutt: on the petition of Priscilla Mcirvaters; and on a resolution to

Place Charles Smith, of Pendleton,on the pension list: on the petition of Trustees of

the Female Academy at Columbia: of the electors of Christ Church Parish: on a

resolution to pay G Chapman for buildings erected by him on the State House square:

on a resolution allowing Dr. Cooper the use of the legislative library during the recess

"ftlhe legislature; and on the report on the contingent accounts against the lower

dli'rtllon of the Treasury. -

Fhe President announced the resignation oi‘ the Hon. A P Butler, and his acceptance
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ot‘the office oi'Judge, to which he had'been elected ;’ ordered to lie on the table.

The house sent for concurrence reports: on the report of the commissioners of Ham-

burg: on the report of the committee on internal improvements: on the accounts of the

superintendent of public works : on the petition of sundry citizens of‘ St James Goose

Creek, to let out the repairs of the State Road: on the Governor’s Message concerning

certain proceedings in Tennessee, relative to a rail road: reports of the committee on

vacant offices, appointing the various commissioners, managers of elections, justices of

the peace and quorum, therein mentioned: on the memorial of the regents of the lunatic

asylum : on a resolution to distribute the m-ips [among the commissioners of free shools]

now in the Treasurer's office: on the management of the De La Howe fund: on a

resolution, directing the bill to alter the constitution to be published three months previous

to the next general election, in all the papers of the State: on a resolution to pay

Francis Lance a sum of money as tax collector; and on the petition of Donald Douglas ;

which were concurred in and ordered to be returned.

The house returned with their concurrence: a report on part of the Comptroller

General’s Report, in relation to pay of messengers to carry votes for members of Congress.

The following is the resolution on which the above report is founded: “Resolved,

That the managers of elections in each and every district, should put up the votes taken

for amember of Congress, at the different places of election in each election district. in

one packet, and no messenger to carry votes for members of Congress, should receive a

per dicm allowance of‘ more than one packet from each election district.”

The report in relation to the extension of the Columbia canal, was postponed to the

first day ot‘Jannary next.

A. writ of'election was ordered, to fill the vacancy of the seat of the Hon. Benjamin

Hart, who has accepted the office of State House Keeper and Legislative Librarian.

The senate resolved itselfinto a committee ofthe whole, Mr Patterson in the chair; a

resolution was ofi’ered, unanimously, “That the thanks‘of the Senate are due to the

Hon. Henry Deas, for the dignity, ability and impartiality with which he has discharged

the duties of the chair.” The President having resumed the chair, Mr Patterson, from

the committee of the whole, reported the resolution; and the President returned his

thanks in an appropriate and touching address. ~

Mr Hart, from the committed on engrossed acts, reported, as ready for ratification,

“ An Act to provide for the military organization of the State ;” whereupon a message

was sent to the house, requesting their attendance in the senate chamber to ratify the

same. The house having returncd,,the President announced the act as duly ratified.

The house sent for concurrence, a report on the petition of J T Earle and others: a

resolution directing the Governor to convey to the volunteers, an expression of the

gratitude of the legislature for the tender of their services ; and a resolution directing

5000 copies ot the act for the military organization of‘ the State to be printed; concurred

in and ordered to be returned. '

The accounts of G Chapman and Messrs J R and W Cunningham, were presented

and passed.

The house sent for concurrence, a resolution appointing a committee on the part of‘

the house, on the library, Messrs. McCord, Finley and Rose ; and requesting the senate

to appoint a committee to co-opperate with that of the house ; whereupon, Messrs Pat

terson, Gregg and Cunningham were appointed.

Mr Rice, from the committee on engrossed acts, reported as ready for ratification, the

remaining acts.

The speaker attended by the officcrs and members of the house, repaired to the senate

chamber, when the acts as reported for ratification, were accordingly ratified.

The speaker having returned to the hall of the house, the president announced the

acts as duly ratified ; and after an interchange of messages between the two branches;

and no further business being before the senate, on motion, the senate was adjour

ned sine die.

House or Rnraasnn'u'rrvms. Thursday, Dec. 19, I833.

The house met pursuant to adjournment. Mr McCord called up a report on the report

i
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ot‘ihe President or" the bank, in relation to the debt due the State, by Gen Sumter ;or

dered to lie on the table.

The senate returned, having read a third time, an act to abolish certain punish

ments, and provide for the trial and punishment of all slaves and free persons of color :

an act to amend the prison bounds act : an act to permit the medical college of South

Carolina to grant licenses : an act to alter the tenure of ordinaries’ offices, and to pro

vide for their giving security: an act concerning the town of \Vinnsboro‘ ; and an act

concerning some of the public works ; which were ordered to he engrossed.

The house considered and agreed to reports from the committee on education, in re

lation to the De La Howe fund ; from the committee on federal relations; on the reso

IUIJODS from several of the States, in relation to the public lands ; from the committee

on pensions, on various petitions presented to them ; and on a resolution in reference

to remuneration to the State, by the general government, for monies paid on the pension

list; and on a. report from the commissioners of Hamburg ; ordered to the senate for

concurrence.

The house considered and agreed to a report from the committee on federal relations;

on the Governor’s message, in relation to a communication from the legislature of Ten.

nessee, on the subject of a rail road from the Mississippi to the Atlantic ; and a report

on the petition of J T Earle and others ; which were agreed to and ordered to the senate

for concurrence. '

Resolutions were submitted :’ by Mr McCord, for publishing in all the papers of this

Statefor three months previous to the next general election in this State, an act to alter

and amend the 4th article of the constitution of South Carolina : by Mr Bull, authori

zing the governor to express in the strongest language possible, the thanks ofthe legis

lature t0 the volunteers of the State, for their promptness in attending to the call for

their services in the late exigencies ofthe State ; agreed to, and ordered to the senate

for concurrence.

Mr Pearson, from the committee on education, submitted a report, on a resolution

directing an inquiry to be made into the propriety of distributing the maps in the treas

urer’s ofiice, to be distributed among the commissioners of free schools throughout the

State; which was agreed to, and ordered to the senate for concurrence.

Mr Glover from the committee on engrossed acts, reported that an act to provide for

the military organization of this State, was ready for ratification: whereupon, on motion,

the speaker, attended by the ofiicers and members of the house, proceeded to the senate

chamber, and the said act was duly ratified.

The senate returned with their concurrence, a resolution directing 5000 copies to be

printed forthwith, of an act, to provide for the military organization of the State; also, a

report ofthe committee on education, on the resolution relating to distributing the maps

now in the treasurer’s office.

The house resolved itself into acominittce of the whole, Mr. Frost in the chair, when‘

Mr Holmes submitted a resolution, tendering to the Hon Patrick Noble, Speaker, the

thanks unanimously of the house, for the dignity, impartiality, and gentlemanly urbanity,

which has distinguished him in the performance of the arduous and delicate duties of"

his station.

Mr Glover, from the committee on engrossed acts, reported as ready for ratification,

the remainder of the acts, referred to them for engrossment.

The speaker, attended by the oificers and members of the house, proceeded to the

senate chamber, when the acts were ratified in due form; and on returning to the house,

announced the acts as having been ratified in due form.

After an interchange ofmesQges between the two houses, and there not being any

more business before the house, on motion, the house adjourned sine die. <

The following gentlemen were elected Trustees of the South Carolina College}l viz:

Franklin H Elmore, James Gregg, Wade Hampton, Jr. Alfred Hu er, Daniel E Huger,

\Vm F‘ Davie, Richard I Manning, David J McCord, ThomsonT layer, Philip E Pear

son, Whitemarsh B Seabrook, VVaddy Thompson, Jr. D L Wardlaw, Pierce M Butler,

Thomas J Wcthers, Dr Edward Fisher, Sr. James Rose, \Vm F Desaussure, Christian

Booster, S Glover.




